
(

ISE COUTIT: A lff*ycr on telcvicloa dlscusclng the case.

IIR, KISTGXUH: Let's have vliat I sold tJiat voo faloc,

Ciat vac the ccciiGction.

THE COIH?: I ^/ill you both to cit doun.

HCTK-vJJ: The Jidf^c c^-vc Xntcrvic-rf to TlsiC Ma^uiac

TIE COUXSi /vJid I vlll instruct l-x* UclJiSlr.us to contlnu??

with the direct cxa-aination of this vitness.

(Tr. 17,379)
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On Jcmvary 30, at t)je conducion of the court *r. ccsolcn, tho

Ccmrt &shed the wjpfcles nnd attorneys to ctay cfter the ^cry h-id been

excuiKid* The Court then brocclicd tbc subject of the prc^i^rlcty of the

piibllc cpcccheo c^vcn by the dcrcadantc. 'ulille thic discorslon vcs

gol]^ on 22r. Hcrfhon coain Inserted hlB rcttaiiKs Gratuitously. Uie

incident Ic reported as follows:

*33n: COOSTi I cm not eoinfj to be put on the e^i'i'Sae ohout

it* HcM you ore tho iL^rycr* You ftrc one of the layyers for

the dcfcnilante* And I thirJ; it Ic vliolly luaxmropriate for

dcfcndaJita Id 6 criidjnl case to c^c the kind of cpcechthat

(sic«) vac nnde ond tho iiatter oT bail goes bci'ond r*ere

protection for the Gorcrnacnt that the defendant fipi»ear. Read

the bobS;*

HR, V7EIKGWS3: But I do not thliilt the^natter of ball

shoulu bs held 6vc-jf thoir heads in oFdsf to reduce the nspunt

of ptibllc speajaos they are dolnj.

SHE COU!^: Ob) I don't ^
}m^ wmLXRt 1 vlU be In moBol on Sunday nftcmoon with

the fioae speech*

SKS COUH^: 31i&t c^nnrefision — did you heor thatt I

haven't heocd (sic*) Xaxfyr (dc.) for the defendants try to
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quiet tUclr clicntc Murine ^Vdz ttinX vhea they cpo&e out,

not once in four oad a half rwnths, not oace,"



Oa Fcbruxiry 2, the Court had ctctcnlncd that arsunent on a

pcrtlculor question had been easplctcd« nic Court &ds»niched

Mr« }Iun3tler ccvcral tiucs to eit d£r.m and dcel&t avculrn.

Covxt had prcYloucly oi'Cjircd the dcl'civTantc cad their attorneys twt to

acntion the fi;ct thr.t the foraer Attoracj' General of the United States,

Bortscy Clark, had been atcludcd by order of the Court. Vs, lloftoin

aade cevcral ca^n^nto a^tcr the Court h^id indicated arcvanent vas

coi:^letcd, end he violated the Coiirt*s order coaecrnln^ the Attorney

Ccacral, S5tc record ctatea:

"XliK COUrtT: You sit do-^i sir» or vlU arrtax^e to

bavc you put d0;m.

>Sl« 2lO£?:iAII: Ara you coiiVS to the Icaiyeroi too?

A VOICES ClKiincd to the chair —
KR* VCSi^-li'QIi Vou don't have to ecs the Jivyt bccauoc

they haven't been able to eec our vitcccses.

Tff£ COUHTt Ciat vao Hr«. ISoTCtCA that aadc tiiat rcraark^

Ittss Kcposrtcr.

Ka. ItvFrJrJij The pact Attorney General of the XJiiited

. Statee» Kon^cy Claik

later in thio doy* tbo defendant Uofiban ioterruptcd the Court
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to «a3£c the folloiins oarctstic rcnai'k;

"TUE COinr: All I have to repeat to you, Mr. KunBtler,

la that I you "practice In the Soutbenj District of Kev

York. 1 Ixavc pr?^ticea there a lot as a lav^yer before all

of the then Lictrict JudiiC-n, I never caw —

im. lICFFIXi; vniea it was un-ler JJritich control/'

(Tr. 19,19?-^00)

80



1^ )

On February durlr^ tlie cross c?Qx:iJjiatlon of tho vltnes»

Iliillipc> Jir, Kunstlcr wac escfninins i}jc ^/Itncsa coiiccrnins the

witness* concept of to7 hippies drocs. Dtirins that incident^

Jlr. Hoffrxan sot vtn and danced Jiround, lirtinc hio chlrt and b?jri»)3

Uio bocV to tlio jury, and ena^ed In antics dcnici^.ea to riolie lifilit

of the tectlaory of the vitncco. The iiwidc-nt is reported foHows:

\ you arc the first one timt haisn't identified hla.

(HofJton.) Shio is llr. Ifcfihan ovcir here,

•(iSiere was lau^tcr in the coia*trooQ.)

WE C0U3TS Let the record chew that IJr, IZofCssan otood

vp, lifted his fJiirt i^, find bnrcd his body in the xircscnce

of the Jiszy —
KR, KIBTD'HEKj Yo\ir Honor, that is Vx. Rbffiuan'c way.

BIS COlHtTl — dancins around*

*(ahero vao lauchtcr in the courtrocn.)

KR. nuiSTCT: Your Honor, thct ic fir. IJoffhon'ii wry,

sub: CCXnr: it is a bad vcy in a courtrooa.**

• • •

"Xl l!r« rhiUipCt qy question befoa« vo hod the little

eoUoqiV had to do vlth



SHE COUirC: It vas not a little colloquy # that wbs

tahizi^j Jtr. EofXV-ian to taaU for laproper conduct la the

courtroaa.

Q Before Jlr. llofifeifin v/as tolxti to tank for Inpropcr

cooduct in the cowtroo, (sic.) I tcJicd you vhcthcr he vas

in hippie drcGS.

HOraSAKi That'.roulcl (cic.) BssJce it hlr5>le ctrcfiD,

naked."



On Fcbra'ury at the end of tho cccslon, the Court Indicated

that It had <:ctc:Tdn??d to rcv6J;c the bail cf the defeadant DeUinGcr,

In the vpr)roor uUich foHovcd this dixlDlon ii-. Ilofxlsan nadc tho follow-

%t[{» KOFTii^ji: You are a di;;sraco vO th5 J^WQ* jfe»u vould

bave cervod JUtler tetter* Dig it,"

•te, liCE?:!:i\3I: 1 heard you haven't let ftE&'lxxay free in

four yi^ar s « SSvit '0 yl^^jt , stop rse •

"

• • «

'iiB, no&TriMT: !riiey ore all our coses* Wc are balUns

that cwy out imd every that G<sts arrested,**

• • «

•^m, HOTFJl'JT: Ho cj>cctutOtro uhile they put thcia in Jail."

(ir. 1S)»731-S*^)

t'.
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xmx.

On February 5, after the Court had liccldcd not to rciustctc

Mr. Delliivjcr's bail, rSr. UofC^aon nr.de the follo^rtng rcaarlai in the

outhiirat i/hich cncuod;

'to* HOrTit^JI: yoLU' Idea of justice is the onX>' obscenity

In the roon. You cchtun):: Vo den I Shanda fur de coy*^-*!

Obviously it vas a ri^*''octtiou. Th?.t'c why it haa

gone on here todfc' beetune you threatened hln with the cutting

of his fi'ccdcn ox* cpocch in the c^xjcch he ga-'AS in l!ilv;aukec,

SUE COuTiT: /ir, Kai'shal^ viXI you ast th« defendant

Hoffaan to —

-

l-SR* IIori'liAni Z^is ain't the Etandard Club,

53IS H^vSiUI.: Mr. Kofftaau —

KB, UOrRiUI; Oh, tell lUa to stick it wp his bovflinc ball.

JIov; ic your vor stock doing, Julie?

you don't have eny potfcr, Ihcy didn't have any povicr

in ths 55iird Scich citljer,

SIE COURT I VliU you csk hio to sit dovn, ^!r« Marslial?

BIE KATJai'VL: Mr. Hoffiaan, I oa acklcc you ccain to shut iq>.

KR* EUBIIii Gcctapo*

UR, IKSFTHW: Kicw hin yoar M*

Sh9^ hix) a .^i?. Be ain't never eccn a ffun*".

/ilk. in n<M ._no\



HOfTtLMi; (^ce van dcrKolic vas o Kr&kut, too.**

(Tr. 19,303)

•te. HO?TilAIi! You ycnx cannot win the fwcjang case,

5^3S ojaly v-sy you crm is to us av/sy for eontcsr^t* wq have

^contcopt for thlc coiart, end for ^nou, Gchultz, and for this

whole rotten systcn. That's tho only justice, Tlxit is -why

the went tliis bccavj;e thcj' can't prove thi3 fucldna case,**

• « •

•te. HCroiAii; You put hira In jaU bccnuce you lost faith

in the Jiuy cystera* I hear you haven't lost a case before a

Jury In 3:k trlci:. Only tJic Ercbioaen people cot away. We're

going to Qot av/oy, too. xhat's vfay ysa're throwing m in jail

new thlB vny.

ContCQpt is o tyranny of the court* and you are a

tyrant. TlKit's why vro dca't respect it. It's a tyrant."

(Tr. 19,GlU)

•YQ, HCFTM/ia: !rho Jua^jcs in Has! Gcrciany ordered

etcrilirsatlon. VHiiy don't you do that. Judge UofXbon?"

(5V. 19,ai5)

• • •

^iH. EGrriVui: Wo should have doav tills long ago when you

chained end gcescd Bobby Scale, Uafia controlled pl^s. Koclat.**

(IT. 19,016)



)

*1lR, ncrai^MlJ Ho, I von't chut up. I ain't on

nutcnaton liko you« Z don't want to be o tyrant and I don't

cearo for a tyrannical systcn. Best friend the blacks ever

bady hifli* IIOM PJiiv bl^icka ere in tha JSrate Tovorc? Hon nany

arc in the Gtrmdard Club 7 ITcw many oun stocik in Srvaza'^fich

Corporation?

(Tr. 19,816-17)

And later in the day llr, Jfofrirran, &t tbc end of the eeacion,

node the adcUtional caeentJ

^IB. nOFPlV^M: Jt va5 every Ban. We'll oee you at the

Standard Club, Julie*"
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xnv.

On Fcbruaiy 6ib, in the prcccncc oT the Juiy, the defenaant

Hoftom attasi^tod to hold tlic court up to ridicule by cntcrlns the

courtroaa in ^Judicial robeo (Tr, 19,&^^3) '-rtiich ho later rcno'/cd, threw

to the floor and twed to ^rtpe liia feet.
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Accordinflly 1 hereby ftfljut'co the defendant Abbott H. IIorTman

guilty of the cevci-al intU'/lJual cpcclficatlone of direct crisdnaJ.

coctcnmt cnuracratcd dbo^/c.

J U D G £

KBU:jlu
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FED£HA\i BUREAU OF INVtSTlGATION;

TiTLToFCASE

ABBOTT HOVJ«RD^OFflUN, aka CHARACTER 01- CAit

APL - CONSPIRACY

lated 10/17/69. at Seattle.

K^rmiCE: Report of S;» n^-^i-l^^ Nj-J

™^^f^. ...» - »~ ----^ "-"'-^
< «

this case.
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CG 176-28

ADHIKISTKiiTIVE

Chicago vill submit a separate report under
the cliaractcr ARL - Contenipt of Court in v.'hich subject's
convictions for conterapt or court, and sentences imposed,

, vill .be reported in full. Subject is serving sentences
imposed under contempt of court statute and this
substantive statute concurrently.

Copies of this report are being submitted to
New York, the office of origin in the security matter case*
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* ... UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT Oh JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Copvie: 2 - Chicago

OIRet, CHICAGO

Buraou FiU tt 176-34

DA i E-T/^aM*,. L:
»' sAs Ĵ^/^ .

Syneptit: HCFFil/JT, who vas indicted aloni, v:ith a nuir.ber of other
individuals, xiiosc identities are set forth on the indictwent
set forth herein, by the Septer/.bGr, 1968, Grar.d Jury of
USDC, i\DI, for violation of Title 18, USO, Sections 371 and
2101, \ns brought to trial on 9/24/6$ in the court of USDC
Judge JULIUS J. HO??l-l.ili. The trial vas in session until
2/14/70, and on 2/13/70, the jury advised they found HOi^i^rUH

not guilty of count one and guilty of count 5 in aforeiaentioned
Ir^ctment, On 2/20/70, Judr,e HOi^'ill.ii; sentenced KOFFTi^ii; to

^ 5 years in custody of the -attorney General of the United States
t. orsJJis designated representative and fined him $5,000 plus

coifgl cosi:'s^ KOfHlill vas coijnitted vithout bail as Judge
* HOPl^LiIJ stated his past actions and statements in court showed

' him-fo be -a'^dangerous person.

' ^ : . .p.

Set forth on the following 16 pages is a copy
of the indictment returned by the Septetiber, 1968, Grand
Jury for United States District Court, Ifcrthern District of
Illinois, on the case erititlod "The United States of ^tf.ierica

VS. David T. Dellii^^er, et al". It is noted IIOFni.i: vas
charged under count one and count five of this Indictiacnt.

Report ol: S,
_

0««: 2/26770

Field Offic*VtU n '176-28

TIrt.: .UiBOTT KO\^.iRD HOm-»K

70

Choracitr; xiKTI-RIOT lu^S - OUWSPIILkCX

MeowandallMB nor eenclualotia of tlio FBI. U te Iho preporty et Iho FBI and i» loonvd
Tlito deetiMiit eontalM Mlthor roeowondalleu* nor cencluolotia of tlio FBI.
yeor ovoacy; II and Its conlonta ato nel to ba dlatrlbntad ouuMa ya«r s«a»er.





WaTED STATES 'WSTiHCT COURT

KOiainiayi district of 3.ixil*oic

13AST12RH PIVISION

UlUTED STATES OF AlIERICA

•YB-

DAVID T. DKLUIIGER,

RETOyVRD C. DS.VJ.S,

ABBOIT lU HOl'lVAN,

JTMY C, KUBDI,

LEE vaTLinjR,

JDini R. rrOlllT^ and

BOBBX G« SE/kL£

»0*
ViolftUon: UlUe iO, United

Btateo Code I Sections 371* .

e3l(o)(l) ^"^^ 2101

•Die BEPTEMBER 1963 CRAHD JURY charceci

1.. BeglnninB on or at,out April 12, I968, nnd continuing

throuch on "or about Au^uot 30, I968, in the Korthem DlBtr^ct of
^

lOlinolB, Eaetern DlvlBionj and elsewherej .^^^
•

PAVIP DEaiKGER,
BEra^ARD C. DAVIS,

T1I0M^S E. HATOS^,

.
ABBOTT II. KOOT-IMJ,

JERRY RUBIH,

LE2 VfEIHER,

JOHN R. FKOIinSS and

BOBBY 0* SEALE,

defendanto herein, «nl«rfully, vllfuUy and knowlnsly did ccnaMne,

conojdrc, confederate and agree together and vith

VQLPE B. iX)vrErrrHAL,

CTEtfART E. AlOJERT,

SIDMEY M* PECK,

KATinE EOUDIK,

.BARA C. BiCOWil,

• CORirL\ F. FAT.F^,

BENJAICH R/iDFORD,

BRADFORD POX,

THOMAS V/, WiUllAim,

CRAIG smr'^iBUlWRO,

BO TAYLOR and

. BAVIB A. BAICER



being co-consplrators not named as defendants herein | and vith divers

other persons, some Ynoym and others uxiknovn to the Grand Jury, to

commit offences ttc^iinst the United States, that is:

a« to travel in interstate commerce and use the facilities

of interstate commerce vith the intent to incite, orcani^c, promote,

cncoxirage, participate in, and carry on a riot, and to comrait acts

violence in furtherance of a riot, and to aid and abet persons in

inciting, participating in, and carrying on a riot, end committing

acts of violence in furtherance of a riot, and during the course of

such trcvel, and use, and thereafter, to perform overt acts for

the purposes of inciting, organizing, promoting, encoxrraging,

participating in, and carrying on a riot, and committing acts of

violence in furtherance of a riot, and aiding and abetting persons in

inciting, participating in, and carrying on a riot, and committing

acts of violence in furtherance of a riot, in violation of

Section 2101 of Title 10, United States Code; and
.

• '
' b« to teach and demonstrate to other persons the use.

Application, and making of incemiary devices, Knowiiig, having reason

to know, ond intending that said incendiary devices would be

Unlpwfviliy employed for use in and in furtherance of civil disorder

5

vhlch nay obstruct, delay and adversely affect commerce and the

Bovcmenl of articles and commodities in commerce ajid the conduct and

performance of federally protected functions, in violation of

Section 23l(a}{l} of Title 18, United States Codcf' cnl,



c* to cos&mlt octe to obstruct, Inpede, end interfere with

firemen and lav enforcement officers lawfully engaged in tbe lawful

performance of their officlQl dutico incident to and during the com-

nieeion of civil dicorders which obstruct, delay, and advercely affect

eoosmcrce and the movement of artlclec and cosnaodltles in cosiaerce and

the ^conduct and performnce of federally protected functions, in

violation of Section 231(a)(3) of Title I8, United States Code.

It was a part of caid conspiracy that from on or about

April 12, 1968, through on or about August 2h, I968, the defendants

riAVID T. DEUJKGEn, BEtniARD C. DAVIS^ THOMAS E. H/OCPES, ABBOOT H.

HOmiAir end JERRY C« RUBIlf, and other co-concpirators not named as

defendants*herein, vould organize end attend various seetings, would

indt)Iifih and cause to be publiched articles, and vould xasJsc and cause

to be node long distance telephone calls for the purpose of encouraging

.^persons to cosne to Qiicogo, Illinois to participate in massive demon-

'stratlons during the period of on or about August 25/ 195% throug^x on

or about August 29, 1963,

'
*

. 3« It was a further part of said conspiracy that the defendants

*IAYID T. DELLIKGER, RENIIARD C. DAVIS and TBDMAS E. HA^?2i/ and other

co-conspirators not named as defendants herein, vould maintain and

cause to be maintained an office of the rational l-dAtilization Committee

to &id the Var in Vietnam at kOl South Dearborn Sti-cet, Chicago, Illinoio

ond other' "tovement centers, ** to be used for the j^anning acd organizing

of the acUvltiee to take jaaee i& Chicago during the peri od of on or

i^t Auguct 25/ 3L9S8, ttirougji 00 or about August 29, 1963.



k» It VBO a further part of Bald conspiracy that from on

or about August I3, I968, throufih on or about Aufjust Zh, I96O, the

defendants DAVID T. DELUKGER, REHKARD C. DAVIS, TIlOMftS E. IIAYDEH,

ABBOTT H. Wmmi, JERRY C. RUBllI, LEE WEUIER and JOIDI R. FROIIIES,

«X)d other co-conspiratoro not ncmed as defendants herein/ would select
,

and cause to be selected persons desicnoted as "marshalB" and vould

conduct and'cauce to .be conducted training cessions for such "marohaln"

at vhich Instructions would be given in techniques of resietins and

obstructing police action, including liarate, Japanese snake dancing,

jDethods of freeing persons being ai'reeted, and counter kicks to knee

and groin.

$; It was a furtlier part of said conspiracy that frccn on

or about August 1, I968, through on or about August 29, I96O, the

defendants DAVID T. DELLIKCER, REiajARD C. DAVIS, TIIOIV1.S E. HAXDEN,

ABBOTT H, HOFFilMJ, JERRY C. RUDUI, LEE WEIIIER, JDim R. FR0I1?ES and

BOBBY 0. SEALE, end other CO-conspirator8 not naroed as defendants

herein, vould plan, cai-ry Into effect, and cause to be carried Into

Effect actions and tactics to be eiqployed by groups of persons in

" Chicago, Illinois, during the period of on or about August 25, I968,

through on or about August 29, I968, which actions and tactics vould

include but vould not be limited to the following:

a* large numbers of persons vould icarch' to the International

Amphitheater, Chicago, Illinois, even if periaits authorizing such

narcheo vere denied;



b« large numbers of persons would remain In Idncoln Pai'k,

Chlcaeoj IllinoiB; after 11:00 p.n.^ even if permlto authorizing euch

• perBono to remain were denied^ and vould cet up defenoes and would

attempt to hold tlie Parlt against police efforts to clear it, vera

pemite denied;

*
• c*' large nuabere of percons would break windo^rB, eet off

falcc fire elarcm, eet email fircc^ dicable autcsobilcs^ create dle-

turbcnceo ot various hotels in the CSiicago Loop orca, and throughout

the City of Gil cego, for the purpose of disrupting tlie City and causing

the deploynent of military force sj

d. on or about August 28, 1968, large numbsrs of persons

would block, obstruct and impede pedestrion and vehicular traffic in

the Chicago Loop area and vould occupy forcibly and hold all or port

of the Conrad Hilton Hotel in Chicago* *

6« It was a further part of oald conspiracy that from on or

'about Aiigust 25, 1966, through on or about August 29, 1968, t^e

defendants DAVID T. DELLINGER, REZniARD C. DAVIS, THDI^AS £» KAXDHf,

ABBOTT H. mmm, jmm c. rubik, lee vmim, jomi b, TROin^ and

BOBBY 0« 6EALE, and other cc^conspirators not named as defendants

herein, vould ssoke statements and spaeches to assemblDges of persons

. encouraging them to remioin In end hold Lincoln Itaxk ogalnot police

efforts to dear it after peimlts to remain therein hod been denied;

to march to the International Amphitheater after penaita authorizing

such march had been denied; to make weapons to be used against the

police; to chout obscenities at, threw objects at, threaten and

physically assault policcuen and Katlonol Guurd troops; and to obstruct

traffic and donage and seize property In the City of Chicago*



7* vas a further part of cold conspiracy that on or

libout Aufpuct 27> 1968^ BOBBY 0« 8EALE would travel to ChlcocOi

Illinois where ho would speak to oBBeinblages of persoue for the

parpODO of inciting, oreanlzlnc, pro^-notlng and encouraslns a riot,

6* It was a further part of said con£?piracy that JOKIi R.

n«)IIiES and LES WEIICT would tcecli and dcnonstrate to other persons

the use, Si^licatlori cad Eialdng of an iuccndicu-y device, Intending

that sold Incendiary device would be employed to dcinaGC the iuid;tfr-

»>Dund ^arBgc at Grant Park, Chicago, XLlinois on the evening of

Aiifiuot 2% 1968,

9. It was a further part of said conspiracy that the defendants

and co«*con8pirator6 would misrepresent, conceal and hide and cause to

be misrepresented, conceded and bidden, the purpose of end the acts

done in furtherance of said conspiracy*

* • .

• OVERT ACTS

At the times hereinafter mentioned the defendants ccssiitted,

amons others, the follo-iri.n5 overt acts In furtherance of the conspiracy

and .to effect the objects thereof:

1« Sie Crand Jury realleges and incorporates by reference

tte elleoatlons contained In Coimts II through VHI of tlfis indictment,

•adi of which count Is alleged as a separate and distinct overt act*

2« On' or about July 23, I968, JERRY C. RUBIK spo^e to on

•ssemblace of persons at ^8th Street and Fork Avenue, ICcw York^ New York.

3. On or ?ibout July 25# 19^8, 2* HAYDE3 spoke to an

fUBsemblase of persons at the Diplouiat Hotel, .licw Yorkj Hcur York*



\ k. On or about Aucuot 1, REHllAKD C. DAVIS epoke to on

•BBemblage of Tpereonz at 30 Weot Chicoso Avenue, Chlccgo, Illlnolo.

5« On or about Aufjuot 15, 1968, BTOIAHD C, DAVIS, TllOl'^S B»

BAYDEW ana JOim R# TBOllWS participated in a meeting txt llncoln Park,

Chicago, lUlnole. .

' '

$• On or about Auguct I8, I968, REiJlIAra) C. DAVIS, LEE ^7m^ER

and join? R. FROIin^S participated In a nsetins at i012 North lloble

Street, ChicciC'^, mXinoin^

7. On or about Av^c^ot 20, R]3ni™ C. DAVIS, ABBOTT H.

HOmiA];, LEE ymim and JOHJI R. FROIinsS participated in a meeting at

the Kotlonal Kobiliration Cosmiittee office at ii07 South Dearborn Street,

Chicago, Illinois.

a. On or about August 2H, I968, DAVID T. DELUnCfiR, RHJUARD C

DAVIS, xiioiiAs £• myvm, jwsm h. roffilmy, les )mim raid jomr r.

TIOlllES attended a "karshal" training seDsion at Lincoln Park, ChiccGOy

XllinoiB* ' '

9* On or about August 25, 1958, DAVID t» DELUnCER, Rii^iSiARD C

XAVIS, *CHO!>yVS £• BA^EtY and ABBOTS^ H. B^mm net at the Jlational

Mobilization Conanittee office at liOJ South Dearborn Street, Chicago,

Illinois*

10. On or about Aiigust 26, 19$8, REIfHAKJ C. DAVIS, JERRY C.

BUBII), LEE VEH^ER and JOIUf R. FROIirSS siet at Llncolii Fork, Chicago,

lUinoio.

11. On or about August 27# i9^8, JERRI C. RIBIW, BOBBY 0.

8KALB and othcrc apoke to on aseemblagc of peraona at Xdncoln Park,

Chicago, lUinolB*



:
•

is. On or about Augvist 28, I966, W/ID T. DEUailGER,

UIOMAS K. m-imi. JIBRY C. IIUDIII and othcro epoUe to en aGBeiaWaBe

of percons ot Cront Pork, Chieaco, lUlnolc.
. ' .

13. On or about August 29, 196S, LEE HEIIJKR end JOim R.

WOIIIES ensaeea In a convercation at Grant Pari:, Chlce^o, IUlnoiB|

•
oil in ^1olaUon of Section 37X of Wtlo 16, UaJ-tcd Statoo Code



'

The EEhTDMBER GRAIID JIJIIY further charges j

'

That dm^iDg the peric^ beginning on or about July 20, ^

X968 throvjch on or about August 22, 19^ >

; .
' DAVID T. rELLDIGISR,

defendant herein, did travel in interstate ccn=neree fr«a outside

the State of minois to Chicago. IUinoi«, Korthcrn Eictrlet

of Illinois, Eastern Division, vith Intent to Ineite, oreanize,

,r«,ote and encourage a riot and. thereafter, on or ahout

August 28. 1968, at Grant ParK. Chieago, minois, he did spcal.

to an WiseniblaEe of persons for the purposes of inciting,

„ganl«lnB. proaotine and enco^aGinB a riotj in violation of

Title IB, TJhlted States Code, Section 2101.
^



• • couiiT III

the BEPrDfflER I96S CRAiro JURY further chareess

Ihat aiirln(5 the period beglnnine «> or about July 20,

1968 through on or uhout Aueust 1, I9S8,

BEiniARD C; DAVIS, .

defckaont herein, did travel in interstate conmerce lto« cratslde

. the State cf lUinols to Chicajjo, Illinois, northern District

of mmols, Eastern Division, vith Intent to incite, organize,

pro«ote and encouraec a riot and, thereafter, c« or.about

August 1, 1968, at 30 Vest Chicaso Avenue, Chicago, rOlnois,

end on or about August 9, 1968, at liO? South Dearborn Street,

Chicago, nilnoie, and on or about August iS, I968,

Kaa Morth Hoble Street, Chicago, minols, and on or about

August 26, 1968.'at Grant Park, Chicago, niinolB, he did apeak

to MseaiblaBes of persons for the puipbses of inciting, orgoaizlns,

.
promoting and encouraging a riot; In violation of Title I8, _

Itaited States Code, Secticn 2101.



COUHT IV '
.

•
. .

'

Ihe BEPXE!.03En I960 GBhW JURX further charcesj _
that dui-iiis the period beelnnlng on or atout july 20.

.

1968, throu^ on or about August 22, 1963,

,TII0:<1AS E. IIATTOEU,
.

, ,
..'

• .

defendant herein, did travel in interstate conmerce from outside

the State of Illinois to Chicaeo, Illinois, Korthern District

of Illinois, Eastern Piviilon, vlth intent to ipclte, oreanize,

promote and encourase a riot and, thereafter, on or ahout ],

.-. August 26,' 1963, at Lincoln Park, Chicago, Illinois, and on _

or about August 28, I968, at Grant Pork, Cbicaso, Illinois,
, .

V

. he did speak to assenblages of persons for the jnirposes
.

. Incltinc, orgenizlns, pronoting and encouraging a riot; In

'
violation of Title 18, United States Code, Bectioii aoi.

,
.'^

. ^ *f . • '
*

• •• •>'.

-13- ; • :.• .



COUWT V

•

The SEPTEl-IBER I968 GWUO JURY further charccs:

ihat during the period beelnnins on or ohout Aiigust 1,

1968 thi'ovich on or about August 7i 19^8,

ABBOTT H. nomSAN,

defendant herein, did travel to interstate ccmerce from outsUe

the State of lUinols to Chicago. ininoiB. Korthern District

of lUlnols, Eastern Division, vlth intent to incite, orsanlze,

promote and cncouraee a riot «ia, thereafter, on or a'oout

August 26, 1968, at Lincoln. ParU, Chicago, Illinois, end on or
.

about Av«ust 27, 1968, at Uncoln Park, Chicaeo, lUlnois,

. and on or about August 29, 19^8, at Grant Park; Chicago,
.

• ininols, he did speal; to ass^yaWagcc of persons for the poroses

if incitingj oreanlzlng, prosaoting and cncouraBlns » riot; in

. violation of TiUe 18, United States Code, Section 2101. •.



COUNT VI . :

.

The SEPTEMBER I96O GRAIH) JTJRY further charees: .

*.

That durlnc the period bcGinning on or about July 23*

1968 throueh on or about August 21, I968, "

'
' JERRY C. RUBIN, •

defendant herein, did travel in interstate conlmerce from outside

the Btote of Illinois to Chicago, Illinois, Northern Dictrlct

of Illinois, Eastern Division, with intent to incite, organise,

promote and encourage a riot and, thereafter, on or about

August 25, 1968, at Lincoln Park, Chicago, Illinois, and on

or about August. 26, I968, at Lincoln Poxk, Clilcago, Illinois,

and on or about August 27j 1963* Lincoln Park, Chicago,

Illinois, he did sj^eak to assemblages of persons for the purposes

of inciting, organizing, promoting and encouraging a riot; in

violation of Title I8, United States Code, Section 2101,



The SEPTD'IBER 1968 GRAlfD JURY further choTGes;

That on or about August 29, 1963, at Chicago, Illinoifi,

An the northern District of Illinois, Eastern Division,

. • JOim R. FnoiinsS end
LEE WEUHDR, ......

defendants herein, did teach and dciaonstrate to other persons

the \usc, application and making of on incendiary device knowing,

having reason to know and intending that said incendiary device

vould be tmi mrriiiiy employed for use in and in furtherance of

a civil disorder vhich may obstruct, delay and adversely affect

commerce and the movement of articles and cocomoditles In coniT.erce;

In violation of Title I6, United States Code, Section 231(a)(1).



"'•
. com viii '

. ; .

5hc SEPTEIBER I968 CRAin) JURY further chorees!

That on or about August 27» 19^3,
« .

BOBKT G. SEALR,

defendant herein, did travel In Interstate commerce from outside

the State of ininois to Chlce.s^i minois, northern District
^

Of ininois. Eastern Division, vlth intent to incite, orGonize,

prwaote and encourage a riot and, thereafter, on or about

August 27, i960, at Lincoln Park, Cliicago, Illinois, .and on or

fthdut August 28, 1968, at Grant Park, Chicago, Illinois, he
^

did speak to asseiablages of persons for the purposes of inciting,

organizing, promoting and encouraging a riot; In violation of

.Title 18, United States Code, Section 2101.
^
^ '

J

: ^
^ A TRUE DILL:

,

'

'I

F 0 R E M A H ,

"BBiaiEirSaAa'ES Ai'TOnilEX • > . .
-y

RGStlcm

. .VI',



CG 176-28

The case entitled "The United States of
Anerica vs. David T. Dellin^ier, et al*' comnonced in
the court of United States District CSourt Judge JULIUS J,
HOFflLiM, JTorthern District of Illinois, Eastern Division,
Chicago, Illinois, on September 2A, 1969, and V7as in
session until February 14, 1970, \ihen the jury be^an
deliberation upon evidence submitted during the course
of this trial.

On February 18, 1970, the jury advised the
court that they had reached a verdict in this case and
stated they found ^iBBOTT HOFFIii.M not guilty on count one
in the aforementioned ii;dictment and guilty on count five.

On Februciry 20, 1970, United States District
Court Judge JULIUS J. HGFrlL^i; sentenced HOFHLrx>' under
count five, supra, to five years in custody of the
Attorney General of the United States or his cesi£,nated
representative and fined HOFHLrtll $5,000 plus court costs.
Judge H0FF1L>II, in sentencing HOFHLu'I, stated that HOFFI-iW's
past actions anc his statei.iei;ts in court shov;ed him
to be clearly a dangerous person and, accordingly, HOFFII^ili

vas coxTiuitted without bail.

•18*-
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PAROLE REPORT
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

IUp<«i»« Office
Qjjj^go

Omce of Origin
CHICAGO

^""^ 2/26/70

Name of Convict with AliaBea:

ABBOTT HOUURD HOFFI-li^N, aka

Report MadJ^^^^^^^^^^» Typed By

mkn

•Abbey Hoffman, Abbe Hoffman,
iibner Hoffman, Abby Hoffman ANTIRIOT LAV,^ - (DNSPIR^^CY

Outline of Offense: HOFFll/^^ did ttavel in interstate commerce from outside the

State of Illinois to Chicago. Illinois, vith intent
^^^^^^J^f^/^^^^^t

promote and encourage a riot and. thereafter, on or a

W

Lincoln Park. Chicago, on or about 8/27/68, at Lincoln Park, uiicago,

annbSur8/29/68, it'Grant Park, Chicago, he did speak to assemblages of

persons for the purposes of inciting, organizing, promoting and

encouraging a riot.

D.u-«.p.«. of 3/20/69. Northern District of :iliix>ls. Eastern Division

or fnfomotlofi filed:
^

c^.«d «i«-i.icbch„,ed: Title 18. use. Sections 371 and 2101

$.c.«,»d.r which Title 18. use. Section 2101

i>^^wimectp\^ Not guilty on 4/9/69

Date and place of conviction: iuilty on 2/20/70, U3DC, Northern District of Illinois,
' stern Division

Date «id duration of 5 years in custody Attorney Geiii.ral or his designated

representative
F(n«*: $5,000 plus 1/5 court costs.

Aggravating « Mitigating eiTcuin.»anca.: At the coixlusion of HOFmaN's trial and prior to

the rendering of the verdict, U. S. District Judge JULIUS J. HOFR^N
found HOFFMAN guilty of numerous counts of contempt • In connection with
the above sentence, the ludge specified that HOFPKAN would remain in the
custody of the Attorney General^ntll the fine and court costs are paid

Copiea

3 - Bureau
Diaaemination at 80G
2 - Bweau of Priaoba

Date Fwd.:3,J^7^
By: ^ '

Agent in Cfcorga

1-

Po Hot Writ* in Spoca* e»low

C;.,

Thi. dooiBMAt coatalnB naithaT racoanmdoUona nor ctHicUslona of <b» PBI. It la Ifc* pn>p»rty of tha FBI and !• lowed to
TBI* ao«i««»

ogancTJ »« «* eont«««m not to ba dtattlbatod ontaldo rout oqoncy. f
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO : Assistant Attorney General date: V16/70

CRIMINAI. DXrZSXON ATTEHTtOMs MR* GUr L. GOODWXM
FROM : DirectorJ FBI /

/J)
|iXM

SU^ECT: ABBOTT HOmttir 1^
ANTXRI0TIAV8 /H i';

- '

' criTAiNED ^ ii.i) .

Reference is made to w memorandum dated 9/ft/70,
(your file )- . . _

There is enclosed one copy of the report of Special

Agent dated ,

A. I I
This covers the preliminary investigation and

no further action concerning a full investigation will be taken

by this Bureau unless the Department so directs.

B. CZD The investigation Is continuing and you will
be furnished copies of reports as they are received,

n i 1 2^riYgg4-i»ation requested by you has now

been completedfl Unless advised to the^contrary" no further in-

quiries will be made by this Bureau.

I^-
I

I Pursuant to instructions issued by the Depart-
ment, no investigation will be conducted In this matter unless

specifically directed by the Department.

E. I I Please advise whether you desire any further In-

vestigation.

F. I I This is submitted for your Information and you

will be advised of further developments.

a. gn This is submitted for your information and no
further investigation will be conducted unless specifically re-
quested by the Department.

H, j i
This covtrs the receipt of a complaint and no

further action will be taken by this Bureau unless the Department

so directs.
j ^J4-



in Reply, Please R^tr J»

10O-23561

0 Q
UNITED STATES DJEPAllTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL KlJBEAU OF INVESTIGATION

Baltimore, Maryland

February 10, 1970

RK: ABBOTT HOFF^N,
REhnjARD G0R3>0N DAVIS,
ROGER PRIEST

An advertisement appeared In the February 4, 1970

Issue of the "Diamondback" student newspaper at the University

of Maryland, Cdlese Park, Maryland, page 21. This advertise-

ment is for University of Iiaaroland Student Government

Association speakers series. Advertlsenont states Abble

Hofftoan and Rennie Davis from Chicago conspiracy trial together

with Roger Priest, editor of "0 M " under court martial by

United States Navy, v/111 speak Sunday, February 8, 1970 at

8:00 p*m,, at University of Maryland, College Park, friaryiana.

Armory. Admission is free.

B. GORDON DAVIS also knovm as Rennie Davis is a

past officer of the national Executive Coiaiell of the

Students for a Democratic Society (SDS),

(A characterization of the SDS Is appended.)

A. Hov/ard Hoffman is self described as a "hard-

core anarchist" and one of the founders of Youth International
Party.

Davis and Hoffman were indicted with six others
by Federal Grand Jury at Chicago, Illinois in March, I969
regarding antl^rlot law violation In conjunction vflth

activities during the Democratic National Convention and
are currently on trial for this offense in Chicago.

Roe^r Priest Is a Kavy seaman currently being
prosecuted in Kavy Court proceedings*



R£: ABBOTT ^UjFFmK,
RElTI'JARb GORDON DAVXS,
ROGER PRIEST

o

[that betv;een

7:55 p.m. and 9:00 p.m. Roger Priest, Rennie mvls and Abble

Hoffman, epoke at the University of Maryland, College Park

Armory before 2,500 students in a speakers series sponsored

by the UJiiversity of Maryland Student Government Association.

No Incidents or arrests were made and the speakers made no

obvious inflammatory comments.

Priest, the first speaker, spoke about his specific

case and freedom of speech by military personnel in the form

of underground newspapers.

Rennie Davis, the second speaker, spoke about his

current trial in Chicago and encouraged all present to come

Chicago for a demonstration whatever day the verdict is

handed down.

Abbie Hoffman also talked about the 1972 Republican
CQnventlon in Haviaii becoming a thousand Chicagos.

that an
article aJJiSHR^B^Tie DiainonaDacK which follov/s was sub-
stantially what was said by Priest, Hoffman, and Davis at
Maryland on February 9* 1970.

2



RE.: ABBOTT {^i IAN,

RENl^JARD f -;RD0N DAVIS,
ROGER PfL ST 1

0

hemir 3^
news editor

"Why don't we begin the

mceling o»e bjg bullshU for

Judge Koffraan? da three. One-

two- three: bullshil)*'

And 4,000 hippies. yli>pies and

others screamed bullshit wlOt

Ronnie Davis la support of Duvld

DclMnger in RcckdMrdarmory last

olgbt

Devis and Abble Hof/m^m, dir-

ect flrom their Jtour-aiid-a-1ialf

nioftlh engagcrpenl at the Con-
spiracy e trial in Chicago, and
Ro2.er Priest, about to be court

m;ivtiaIc<J by the Kavy for sed-

ition h€ld their own court In what
Davis called <'ihe real court-

room."
Defendant Hoffman entered the

armory doing cartwheels. He
hassled wi'ih the mtcrophono and

quipped *<the medium is the

mess."
But, last night was their last

stand and Hoffman and Davis

lived up (o a promise to "make
tt big.".

Clownlike, Hoffman appealed

for ftinds In his typical style,

"It costs a lot of fucking money

to eo to prison these days. This

trial has set Hanoi back a pretty

penny.'*

After apologizing for boing

drunk, "They don't serve Aca-

pidco gold on United Airlines,"

ho welcomed himself to Klary-

land.

Recalling a speech given at

UMBC the day before the trial

began, he exjidained Itsrelevanca

to the c<»isplra(^ eharge:"Some-
how the government has some
kinJ of screwy computer thai can

figure all that shit out."

Remarks he made that night

were introduced as evidence

against him shortly after the trial

had gotten underway despite de-

fense <^Jects that tliey were ir-

relevant.

Earlier, Davis gleefully ad-

mitted that he and Hoffman had

conspired on the plane and noted

tliat last Bight's speech was pro-

bably Uieir last chance to Incite

anything.

Regardless of the verdict, he

said, they and two of their at-

torneys will probably be Jailed

for contempt of court,

"This is the last chance to

urge the people in this room to

cross state lines with inclteful

intent to disrupt the Republican

oatiiml convention in 1S72,'' be

told the cheering and stamptuf

crowd.

He said ttieir efforts at the

Chicago convention were to dis-

rupt the sham and the mockery

that the politieians were putting

over as democracy and *<to say

DO to four more years of Lj'o-

don tlohnson's war.*'

Davis suggested that Conspir-

acy supporters look ahead to 1976

saying, "The t^yo-hundreth anni-

versary of our American rev-

olution is not a time to recount

history but to repeal it,"

Hoffman, who expects to go to

Leavenworth "Wlierethesti'alght

criminals go—with the big boys,

said:

"M^be we belong there. No-

body's put up a fight like this

in (he history of the world. The

history of political trials is that

they're all losers," he added.

Given the "law (hat legislates

against the state of mlftd," he

reminded Uie crov/d, "orjy in

1984 fascism can you go to pris-

es under the civil riglits act."

He also admitted to a conspi-

racy. "We are a conspiracy

agal&st imperialism, racism,

harrassmenl of the youth cul-

ture and the boredom and sen-

ility of the American pig cul-

ture.

Hoffman said, "We defy every

law in the world—including the

law of gravity. What goes up
doesn't necessarily have tocom«
dowiu"
A sharp contrast from the

volatUe Hoffman, the first

speaker, Roger Priest seemed
calm and vaguely out of place.

Re is being court martlaled on

a collection of charges tliat may
net him 39 claims in prison.

Be wrote a newspapar offbase,

DO his own tima, and with Ids

own money that, be dlams an-

gered Mendel Rivers, head of

the armed services committee,

among olhers.



o 6
RE; ABBOTT* HOFFMAN,

RENNARD GORDON DAVIS,
ROGER PRIEST

.

i

1970 that the Diamonciback article v/as substantially correct

reportIng,

c^^^^A c./Ni«vi/«A fiHwiftorj a ^r>npf»tton was taken

Up at the speech for Hoffman and Davis to cover their
transportation. '

'

Davis, Hoffman and Priest split $1,600 which the

Student Government Association paid to them for speaking.

This source also advised that Davis and Hoffman spoke with

various students at the University of Maryland for approxi-

mately one hour before leaving campus to return to Chicago,

Source provided the following four page leaflet

captioned "0 M",
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e Trial-
By Roger Rclest, U.S. Navy

Freedom of speech and of the press were established at the trial of John Peter Zecger t\vo

centuries ago. Yet, today the S, Navy backed by the fossil-Kke chairman of the House

Armed Services Committee, U Mendel Rivers, (D, S, C.) are planning to court-martial the

First Amendment of the Constitution and tiiexeby be in a position to smash the GI anti-war

press*

The oft-postponed trial of this reporter will probably take place in tiie latter part of January

j or early February. It y/iXl be in this trial that the military for the first time will challenge

i the ri£:ht of a GI to put out a paper on his own time, off-base and Vidtfa his own funds —- a rig^t

J supposedly guaranteed by tlie Constitution.

^ What started opt on June 20, 1969 as four-and-one-half single-spaced, typsv^Fritten pages

^ listing 14 charges and specifications v/as reduced to eight charges and specifications v/hen

? referred to trial August 28, 1969. After a hearing before Capt. B, Raymond Perkins, the mll-

E Itary Judge, tv/o more charges and speciScations v/ere dropped — tliese alleging solicitation

^ to commit sedition and desertion throu£^ statements in Ol/L

A But the System strucic back and lixe convenlz^ autSiority, Rear Adm. George P* Koch, Comman-
>• dant Washington Naval restrict, ordered fliat the dismissed charges be reinstated*

, My lawyers were not disturbed ty this nev/ Interference into the trial proceedings. Hiey

carried the issue up to tiie Court of l^^tai7 Appsals, yfihich on Dec. 19, 1969 ordered Koch to

answer our charge that he applied command iuHueuce on the military Judge in ordering that

the charges be reinstated.

A
''

No matter wliat decision is finally reached by tOie Court, a trial will take place on the six

" counts under Article 134 IMform Code of Nfllitary (Injustice which have remained intact to

this date. It is under this notorious catcliall provision of the code that I'm being charged vdth

- the "crime" of "advising and urging insubordination and disloyalty witli intent to Interfere with,

3 impair and influence the loyalty, morale and discipline of military and naval forces" through

J . statements in OM "whlcli said pamphlet v/hlch in its entirety contained statements disloyal to

^ the United States.

"

*i If foimd guilty of this "crime of speech" I could receive a dishonorable discharge and up to 39

t years in jail. Hie ridiculousness of the charges and its obvious repressive intent does not need

expanding upon, except to say that as an American citizen I have been spoaking and writing the

truth as I see it to be* K that be a "crime" it is one 1 PROUDLY admit! And 1 might add that

I am more than v/illicg to measure my "crime" against those v/ho have perpetrated the Illegal,

immoral and genocidal war being v/aged against the people of Vietnam.

Freedom of epeech and freedom of the press are not liberties that are won easily - and are

not llbszties to be given away easily. L* Mendel Rivers may get the court-martial th^t he Of*

dered and the Navy just may get the comriction tiiat it wants SO desperately. But I tell it to you

I
etral^n tiielrs will be a hollov/ victory, ft will be WE — not THEV who will have the last

i word. Pray for the aged. And remember that v/e are the only damn youpger generation around.

But irweJPABlTOJSTRUG^ TO V/IN the peace that is rightfully oars; this trial

i will be stopped. K we fail in stof^it^ tliis trial and others like it» ifie loss \iSll bs felf by all.

i STOP Hill TOIaU Do not let th© Navy court-martial the First Amendment. The struggle is just
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APPENDIX O

10
STUDKliTS FOR A DEMOCRATXC SOCIETY

-^^^^^^^————^ that the Students for a Bomocratlc
Society ^SB5^^R^5P?SSr?CT^'eearde<a, carne into being at a

founcUns convention held June, at Port Huron, Michigan.
Prom an initial postui'o. of "participatory democracy" the line

of ths national leadership h?is revealed a grovjlng Marxist-
Leninist adherence v;hich currently calls for the building of

a revolutionary youth n^overjent. Concurrently, the program of
Si>S has evolved from civil rights stiu\ggles to an anti-Victn^jn

vjar stance to an advocacy of a militant ant 1-imperialist position
China, Vietnam and Cuba are regtifded as the leaders of \7or'ic>vJi(le

struggles against United States imperialism vjhereas the Soviet
Union" ie held to bo I'evisionict and also Imperialist*

At the June^ 1959* SDS JIational Convention, Prosi*essive

Labor Party (PLP) forceti in the organization v?erc expelled. As

a iH;sult, the mtion^.l Office (HO) group ir.^rdnt'^.lned itH Ifetioiv?.!

Ile&dquurtcrs at l6o3 VJest mcMsor; Street, Chicago, ?:nd ths PjDP

ftvction set up hs-r^flqu'/rtcvs in Ce.u>brlclt^e, Ma«s'?.chusetts . This
hoadqu^-.rtevB jiubsequ&utly moved to Boston. Each group elected

ita ovn nt:tioii:;l officers j v-hich include three n?.tlon^l eecrcU-vi

and a lfctiar;:.l Interim Co!<iL:iitce of eight. Both groups C:3.no prir.

thfiir versions of "Kevj Left ITotes" vjhich sets forth the line ahd
the program of the particular faction. The WO version of "Kew

Left Kotos" V7as recently printed under the title "The Fire Kext>

-Time" to achieve a broader mass appeal.

Two major factionn ho,ve developed internally vnthin the

WO group, namelv, the Woathorrnsn or Revolutionary Youth Movement

(RTO) I faction', and the KY?.! II faction. Weatherman is action-
oriented upholding Costro's position that the duty of revolution
arios 5n to rv^he revo?.ution. ?^thGr;v:-n is reg'irded by KYM tt

?Y} ^-.rtrpnturlr.tlc, elitlF^t f^^ctlon v.hlch denies the hiptoric^;)

role of the v;orking class as the base for revolution. X<m IX

maintains that revolution, although desired, is not possible
under present conditions, hence emp:':asixe5 organizing and raisir

the political consciousness of the -v?ork.ing class upon uhon they

feel successful revolution depends. Although disdaining contr

and doraination by the Corr.:.iunist Party, USA, leaders in these tv;

factions have in the past proclaivACd theianelves to bo cow::unisc

and to Sllov) the precepts of a Marxist-Leninist, philosophy, alo
pro-Chinese cowmunlst lines*
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I that the PLP faction
^ ^^^^i^—^— < he Porker Student ftillance

u',.!-. •( q iS^commonly knovin as
^"f ^^,6 H.r, "ho are

l^domlfratc l\nc'. controlled by .acrfoers ot the^K^^

voau?reel to identify themselves "i^" t^'^^P^^te that an
^

le^inist PWl--^r:^:,S^,.fLi I^^^^ i« vital to the bringing

•

r^>eri«rio!;"in ^tU Unltaa States.

•
• .

S.S regions and university ana college chapters,

although oporatins under the ^yVi^"r^
^ free to carry out

CoKtution. arc ^xutono^.ous In n.tu^o
^"^^^^j^^,, Ee.ause

Independent policy ^'^xlecUvc of loca^^
^^^^ ^^^^

'^?^"^,r.vol
of this t.utonomy S^g ^'"e oc-.o"'^^ the chapter, lovcl

factionc.1 iv't'f^s^s of SDS h-AU_
^^^^^^^^ y^,,.^^

eince the beginnms of the Xy-^^

A character ize.tion of H.P is attached.
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G
TABOK PAHTi' (pjfP)

* "a'hG \}c-: Vorl: O.iv.ic^r;" city edition, 'j?iierjt7ay,

April 2?0> 195!3> P^t;^ J^'7> JXiportoei that c rjox) pr/A-ty of
"revolutiomry i^oe.lr.llcu" \?c»,b i'oivaXly foundo(3 on Apvil l8,
19-5* unOev ths uc-.i^-o of tiio PH' v:hich hcA bcou lcno:rii ftc tho
Pi*o£i>:*eoG:f.vC' T,:^.bDr j lover-cm

IJovCi'icnt v:as founcIcO. in 195/L*, by Ililtoii I'c^>on rj'ici l.)ort5.r.iC*i»

St-.h^^cr ii/Ctf^A* th:y \:ciro c;;:v>cllcc'. Tvoo tho Coninuniot I'arty
of the VuxK.rA .Stutep fov rXGGrtGclly folic-jing tiio Ohiiv^GO

rtl:at tho PI,?

hcXcv its sccouc« l;ri'i;io:r:il uonvciioioi) in uau Yorl: City, llr,y 31
to ^Tmio 2, :i9-B, r.t v?>J.eh tins tho PjjP voo.sriGrtcci itt:

object :lva of tho CT/brvbHchv.i:?nt of a militant \?oi'irinci' cjanrs
r:ovc:i.-rjt bn^ocl o:i r:or;:iC!fi"T.,oninii:>u. Vliisj if{ to bo cceovripXif-hoci

th'j:on-;:h the pr.y^ty'D ovai'-r,!! revolutionary £itratc£jy of 5v>iDii^t^

tho -con^cioUvVj-iOtrri of tha people c^vjtl h^lpii^;^ to {y.^ovUio

iCcoloc^lcal 3,ca(lei'tilijt.ij in the worliing clcss stru^Ci^lo for ctate
pov:oj*.

ti-vt r/c the Socond lTr/tionr,l

Convc:i)tioii i-:i.i\}on lioGoi \]M bjiiihii'ltasly' re-olcctea i:citiovi9/x

Ch:.iVi::an of tlio PLP nna Levi Tcub, Fred jcromn, Jcroa Xf?i\iol,

Uillic-ii Epton, Jacob Ko^ion, <Toffycy OovCoii^ and Valtor lOiiicUi:*:

v;erG clLCtcjd the ITational Comittoo to Icrxi the DLP vuitil

tliC rK\v;t convention.

Tho )\TiP publxohes ''ProsvGr.Givo Lc/oor," a binoiithly
ir.cay.insj '"\ro:clcl Revolution^" g qu?.rto:.'.ly pei-loclicGl; c/nCt

"CiiallCi-»fiO.-Doctr.fio>" a r:o:othly n:c;?£;psipor,

'j'iiG Aoroil, X9S9, ir.cuo of "Ci'>allGnge-»133ccifio" ects
fortli that "ch-ilcn^e is (lodici^tcd to tho pooplos fi^^iit for
a navi v;r,y of lilo—\:hcro tho \?o:7l:inc men end tjoncn control
their o;:d honies nnfi frxtoi'icsj v?hore thoy theasolvot; v^ho
v.p tho entire covC'rn;.:cnt 021 cvory lo\^ol end control tho
f>cboolf5, court^;, police find cll ir,st3-t\5.tions vjhicVi e.vQ novj

ujiod to co:''^.rol tViOii." -

I COMClVStMIt ttP THC rtU IT It Till PttPtlTV

«f THE Fll AN» It lOANtB TO YOOl MCNCV) IT

«»» ITS CORTUITI ARC ROT TO II MTlltUTiO

'

•>Uf»»»I TOUR AOCRCt/'

APPENDIX
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[
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|

j- -n- -7 -
y

FROM: SAC, »EW YORK (176-6) ^ ..^ _^ L /Mr^V^

SUBJECT: ABBOTT HOWARD HOFBMAH, Bkm

(PRINCIPAL SUBJECT) /O ^
(00; CG) (JjZ.

On 3/13/70, the subject appeared as a guest on

the David Frost Show, a panel discussion show, aired at

8:30 p.m. on WNEW-TV, Channel 5, HYC.

This show was taped by the HYO and immediatexj

upon transcription of this tape, the 8ubject«8 remarks

will be set forth in an IflM.

37Bureau (RM)

^1.100-449923i„^ , ,

^-Sei'Ylrlc^a^^^^^^ (ABBOTT HOFPKAK) (42)

1-New York

Approved: E.^2X-jXJMt^ Sent M Pet .
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• Jerry Clyde Rubin;
Abbott Howard Hoffman
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(Mawnt Cllpplin lit Spw» Mmw)

—a Q3l

Bv CIIHIS WIUJAAIS

pphc peace Tnovcmcnt Is

sUvc and unitfd on the need

for new priorities bul spUt

oyer what those prioritJes

ai;p and how Ihey should be

reached, -

;Jen-\' Rnb«n, spcaKlns »t*

the "1970 Senators for Peace

;

aid New Prlorillcs" rally at

Jkladisoii Square Garden laist
*

n^sIU. represents one ex-

tivme. He sa!d Ihcre was
al"f:rcn(er ilanser from I'b*

riuls who compromise wilh

i 4)»c lipht winft lh:ui from Uie

\ ri{:ht %%in)r'* UscU, \

\ li'vubin said -frcolnj? Tao-

i Ojers W more Important than

supiXTting Seniilors who sejl

yhxx out at the next train .

stop.**
'

;Scr..Hntrhes (P-Iowa) said •

'the i.cvv priotHies call for

ri.^<*;vo chanRcs In our sys-

tv*n\ n:i»l roalltvntion of ourt

r»^50urics" v Uhin the pyslem.^

Calaxy of Stnri
|

Other speakers at the

rrally, sponsoretl by tho

Fund for ?Je>v Prior iUcr., In-

cluded former Attorney Gen-
eral I^amscj' Clark and jour-

. nalist I.P. Slone. Many
entertainers {nrluding Heniy

and Pcicr Konda, Alan Alda.

and EU Wa!!arh were Uicrc

Si-* wcro I men and women
\vho wiMv (n.li.'<«>l or ton*

Rubin, AMrfe Hoffman, a

\ mcmbor o{ the Panthers and

tlip 12 elvil Uin*i1iw tirfeiul*

ant* a!l appeared at tiic end

Cf the p.-osrani.

1?nUI thpy on, <h»
rally was- uinficl But ninw
people WMlked quI during Iho
cloKinj: Ki»et;chcs, and oU?er»
i)eckled, Hov.evcr, many cf
the yoim^'cr menf\l»ers ol Uio
audlonre massed on tho
tit itRe. The riily wa» attend*

cU by between 20,000 and'
12.000 people—about haU tiw

|

Gai-dcn's capacity.

Hu^hcsr charactpclicd tho \

Nixon Admrnistrallon as a .

"eovemmont that at Ihi*

'

time reprcsmls another tiirco ^'

Jis—retfppsslon. recession, and

'

repression." lie said tho Ad-

1

ministration was "locked In-
^

to the policies of the past— i

the suicidal poiidesof irradu*

,

alisni, eompromlse, .(and)

CfiinntiiiiKy A «()«>«

TJ>e Koniktor su'hI, "\Vc can|\

break out of the treadin II) of^,

tniliturlsm, wipe out hunBer\
and )natnii(ri{ion, m.iko our^
homes safe, prc?scrvc civii \

rights, and rescue oiir envl*
-

ronmcnt"

He said the basis for estab-

lishIng tljcse new priorilica

was orgJtnlznllon at the com*
nuinity level and reform ot
the political parlies,

Clark said the Admlnlstra*
'

Hon would "eacrlfico liberty

for safety and lose both,"

Stoftc accused Nixon of
f

trj'ing to "block out the cost
of the Vietnam ^or." He '

eliaraclcrizcd John MitchcK f

cs the "most repressive At- ;

torncy General since A. i

Mitchell PaJwoi^. father -.O^j

»}» posi-WorUl^WjiKOie*'
Ml'-" ^

)

(ludicol* p0c*, Bora* ot

n*w«paf>*r, cJty end atsiCt)

Dat»t

Cdlllpoi

A IIthen

Editen

Tlllat

s//j/yo

Sulmtttlaq OKtc*:
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uAR13'»970

m042 IIY CODE y

TO 907PM IM<GENT 3-18-70 JJT Clrr-.

TO DIREjyWR 176-34 100-449923 Datoc:

CHICAGO 176-28 -

FROM HEW YORK 176-6 AND QPFAQYORRT EP

ABBOT HOWARD^OFFMAH AKA ARL PRINCIPAL

SH-ANA KEY ACTIVISTS 00 WYIHHV INSTANT DATE THAT UNIOl

AT ST JOHNS UNIVERSITY BROOKLYN CENTER, BROOKLYN, NY WAS SPONSORING

A SPEECH BY ABBIE HOFFMAN BEFORE THE STUDENT BODY OF THE UNIVERSITY

AT TWELVE NOON, INSTANT DATE IN THE GYMNASIUM OF THE UNIVERSITY

LOCATED AT NINE SIX SCHERMERHORN STREET, BROOKLYN NY.

ON INSTANT DATE THAT ON THIS

END/?AGE ONE^^^ppiATEX(»afCnB|

56MAR811970F*q^

DATE
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PAGE TWO

ABBIE HOFFMAN SPOKE BEFORE APPROXIMATELY SIX HUNDRED MEMBERS

OF THE STUDENT BODV> IN THE GYMNASIUM OF ST JOHNS UNIVERSITY

BROOKLYN CENTER NINE SIX SCHERMERHORN STREET BROOKLYN NY FROM

ELEVEN FORTY FIVE AM TO ONE PM.

HOFFMAN IN HIS REMARKS SPOKE MAINLY ON THE 'CHICAGO SEVEN'

TRIAL AND THE OUTDATED COURT SYSTEM. HE ALSO GAVE HIS GENERAL

VIEWS ON RELIGION AND THE DECADENT SOCIETY IN AMERICA. HE

DID NOT ADVOCATE ANY VIOLENCE DURING HIS SPEECH AMD NO INCIDENTS

OR ARRESTS WERE HADE*

HOFFMAN STATED THAT ANY FEES RECEIVED WOULD 60 TO THE

APPEAL FUND FOR THE •CHICAGO SEVEN' WHICH WILL COST APPROXIMATELY

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS,

NO ADMISSION WAS CHARGED TO THE STUDENTS ON THIS OCCASION

ALTHOUGH A FEE WAS PAID TO HOFFMAN FOR HIS APPEARANCE.

IN ANSWER TO INQUIRIES FROM STUDENTS HOFFMAN STATED THAT

DONATIONS COULD BE TURNED OVER TO HIM AFTER THE MEETING.

END PAGE TWO



PAGE THREE

HOWEVER, IT WAS NOT REVEALED HOV MUCH WAS DONATED IN RESPONSE

TO THIS APPEAL^

ktiZn HOFFMANS SPEECH A QUESTION AND ANSWER PERIOD FOLLOWED

DURING WHICH HE PARRIED QUESTIONS PUT TO HIW BY SOME OF THE

STUDENTS PRESENT, / ^ ]

ADMINISTRATIVE V / I

IN VIEW OF THE FACT THAT ADEQUATE SECURITY COULD NOT

BE ASSURED AS TO THE UTILIZATION OF AGENT PERSONNEL WITH

RECORDING DEVICES ON A METROPOLITAN AREA COLLEGE CAMPUS SUCH

AS ST JOHNS UNIVERSITY LOCATED IN BROOKLYN WITHOUT THE

POSSIBILITY OF RESULTANT EMBARRASSMENT TO THE BUREAU HO ATTEMPT

WAS MADE TO INSITUTE SUCH COVERAGE ON THIS APPEARANCE OF THE

SUBJECT.

LHM FOLLOWS,

END

CC-
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Abbott Howard Hortten

David Froat:

(Applause)

Abbie Hoffban:

David Frost:

Abbie Hofflnan:

David Frost:

Abbie Hofftean:

David Frost:

Abbie HofAnan:

David Frost:

Abbie HoMnaik^

One of the currently most controversial
nen in America and around the world,
vill you welcome one of the leaders of
the Chicago Seven, Mr. Abbie Hofltoan*

Is this the Jury of my peers?

Row do people usually react to you Abbie?

What people do you mean, there are lots
of people here.

Well, Abbie what sort of reaction do
you get from people as you go about?

Well, I think there are like two reactions
I think that older people say that you
look much better with yoojrhair cut, and
I this^ that younger people say that it
was a crime; and X think that it symbolises
the split in America •

Sow much hair did they cut off?

Veil, actually they shaved ay head but
this has grown back in a week*

All that m a week?

Teah, its a fancy (unintelligible). The
barber was probably the hair cut stylist,
it was about the bloocfest in penal history,
I mean they had to handcuff us and drag
us down four flights of stairs and tie
us to the chair and the barber was an
inmate and uh— my hair was quite long
and they had me on the floor handcuffed
and the guards pxilled my hair up by the
pigtail and said to the barber come down
and shave his head and he refused, he was
an inmate and when we got into the chair



Abbott Howard Roffftan

they handcuffed us and he eaid when the
warden turned aroimd that 1*11 wet your
hair down and so they wet our hair and
shaved it. you know he shaved it a little.
The sheriff, he went around with our
shaved heads, sort of like John the Baptist
heads on a plate, showing it to Hepubllcan
fund raising dinners (showing pictures of
aiy shaved head) and saying that the
Republicans get results. He has little
packets of our hair that they are raffling
off for Republican fund raising events.
Chicago has quite its own scene working,
sortof like the Philistines control, but
actually they control the whole country.
But I think the hair cuts of these sevtn
Samsons are going to result in the
destruction of the temple in the same way
that they did of old.

X>avld Frost: Vould you be disappointed if people didn't
do things like that to you, don^t you set
out to provoke people?

Abble Hoffban: That's an interesting question, cause I
was on a British interview show and Z

did an impersonation of you in which I

asked that very question. (Impersonation -

"Don't you believe that your tactics
actually bring on a wave of repression
and create a police state in which you are
actually battling against".)

David Frost: Veil I suppose.

Abbla Hoffman: Tou know tomorrow Is the anniversary of
the Boston Massacre, the 200th anniversary
and I'm from Boston, so if you try and
retaact It you might not get the same
response.
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Abble Hoffman: I think I'll let the question pass.

David Frost: Ko, no absolutely it was

Abble Hofftaan: I think demanding your constitutional
rights, the right as Bobby Seale did,
the right to defend yourself, its the
first tine that I can uhderstand that
It can be ten&ed an antic.

David Frost: What I am saying is specifically not
the question that you do the iiapersonation
of which you call slaughter but the
different question, don't you actually
want to provoke some reaction to you?
isn't that yoiur cas^aign?

I think that the teclmique we use^
to decide to get people involved, to get
them to act one way or another, I mean
uh. » one problem that I think that we
have all seen this who have been in
protest Eoverisnts in the last ten years
during the 60»6 is the comment against
people traditionally liberal, who call
themselves liberals, who say well this
Is terrible whats happening, you know
in Mississippi or in the schools, its
terrible whats happening to you but our
hands are tied, we better not do an3rthlng
we'll rock the boat. And you people are
actually bringing on the wave of repression,
its like on the Jury there four people
who believed that we were all innocent;
you see in order to expedite matters and
in order to relieve themselves of the
necessity of making an individual personal
decision... well it will be resolved m
a higher court clearly the laws unconsti-
tutional, wilA fAnd them guilty of a
secondary charge • So acttra^ly we were
found Izmocent uf conspiracy eind we were
found gulXty ox c<ossing state lines
with inrentlon to Incite not, wMch

Abble HofAnan:

- 4 -
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means That i^e vere guilty of a state
of mind,, actually the evidence against
us 18 three speeches » two of mine which
were press conferences I don't know
how you Incite newsmen they're not the
revolutionary force in America.

David Frost; What was the moment in the trial that
you were proudest of?

Abbie Hoffman: Well the last day clearly, when the uh.*
the sentences for contempt came down we
felt that it was sort of a battle between
us and the Judge > because it had become
sort of like a personal feud uh«*« his
demanding authority and our recognizing
that that authority was in many ways
legitimate. I mean here we were before
a judge who for the last 24 trials got
24 guilty verdicts, his attitude towards
the defendant well you here in the court,
like he's opening a candy store and you
are here to buy, so its Just a question
of Just how ^uch time you get. So he had
a clear record of finding all these people
guilty and rightfully opening uh«,.when
the opening ball is thrown out, he right
away went after our lawyers. We felt
that there was, that we had ...we did feel
contempt for him, we did feel contempt
for the court system as to the law which
put us on trial, and especially over like
in Chicago event, where we felt it was a
clear case of the victims being called
the criminals. So the contempt in our
speeches was filled with anger^ and defiance
but when the sentence came and we were *

convicted by the Jury uh...every where
sitting the five of us or the seven and
the two lawyers, I mean its not clear
whether its the Chicago 5>7,9 or ten
million, we were sitting there and our
families were excluded from the courtroom
our friends were excluded, there were

5 -
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David Frost:

Abbie Hofftsan:

Bavid Frost:

Abble Hofftaan:

fifty marshals In the room, there vere
all the press and there was the Judge
and the prosecutor. And I remember that
Tom Haiuiey retaarked this was the ultimate
In freedom of speech in America, we're
allowed to say a few words to a press
which is going to distort it and to the
judge who couldn't care less^ all he did
while we were making the speeches was
thumbing through his citations getting
ready to sentence us and the prosecutors
were sneering. And that was the ultimate
in freedom of speech, but at that moment
I personally felt proud to be a part of
the conspiracy and: proud to be a part
of another people* X kind of lost my
individual ego which is pretty big.

Would you resist the authority of any
court? Would you resist the authority
of any court in fact?

What? It's sort of a nr^rvariable
ccoamunication. How's it going?

Would you feel contempt to any Judge in
any courts or would you agree to any
court in America?

There are distinct problems in the court
system but the number of arrests and the
number of court experiences that I have
experienced, is that fxindamentally that.*,.
I think that fundamentally the idea of
a trial by the Jury of your peers is an
accurate and good idea, I mean the problem
Is how do you determine the trial by the

Jury of your peers. For example, when we
were in county Jail a grand Jury came in
and the grand Jury in America that's
responsible for people going on trial
most of the time; the grand Jury came in,
we questioned them, they were all white
they were all over forty, they all had
incomes of $20,000 and up, they all came
tTcm the suburbs and yet they were in a

. 6 -
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society in Cook County Jail» which is

909( black, 905^ under thirty, you see;
and 905^ from an income bracket other
than theirs* It was like one nation was
sitting in Judgement on another nation.
It was actually a process of colonialization.
I think to xinderstand racism which was a
key point in the reasons for going to the
Democratic Convention was one has to go
to prison because you see it is literally
a case of black and white* And I think
thats what the seven of us have pledged
ourselves to eliminate in this country
more than anything else, I mean uh.

.

here's my prison brecd.et, you know you are
transformed into a n\raber sort of like the
telephone system, you get an area code in
prison,K3ne was 7001920* And we sort of
pledged ourselves to the time when nobody
has to wear any of these, and we have
done that. The same amount of money that
was raised for our bail, we raised an
equal aaount to free soiae of the people
that we were in jail with, and we've
come back to live in Kew York to work
exclusively on the Panther 21 trial. Because
we feel that it may raise us more important
to the revolution at our trial work. Our
trial was your issue.... it was the New
York Times issue. It kept complaining
our antics, our antics and our defiance
we were burying (I've had trouble with
that word ever since Khrushchev decided
to use the term) but they kept saying
that we were burying the issue, you see

• but the issues that , they thought were
the issues were never the issues to us.

^J>avid Frost: Wiat was the Issuef

Abbie Hofftaan: We feel that it is a struggle between
life and death, we viewed it as a struggle
between our culture which is emerging a

culture that believes that free men and
free women have the right to walk on a
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free planet. We viewed it aa that
struggle with a dying death culture
and thats represented by the government.

David Frost; If you had the power to fashion your
countary tomorrow » how would it differ?

Abbie Hoffman; It would be heaven. I mean I'm a
heavenlst^ I believe in heaven, and I
think that we could have it, I'm not
the traditional kind of leftist and I'm
not martyr that uh.,.,I did not have a
good time in Jail, none of the seven of
us did, they ran out of nails long before
they got to us, I thliUc we think that
the revolution will come out of ;Jury
rather than out of: sacrifice. We have
a concept of a revolution which the
technology and the services are available
to all of the people come who may* • .all
over the world literally heaven on earth;
we think we can have it, we think the
technology particularly in this country.
I mean I've been all over to universities
as the Attorney General can tell you and
Hr* Agnew and it seems that scientist
not only know how to build a better mouse
trap but now can literally build a better
mouse and the technology is available to
parovlde for all the needs and all the
services to do things like keep the rivers
clean and keep our garbage and our garbage
values out of the rest of the world, and
we fight against that kind of system that
does not allow that kind of economic system
to come into being.

Kot all the people see the hippie movement
or whatever you care to call it as some-
thing for the tiny minority, if your
heaven on earth came about. How would life
be better for the other persons, out of
Hew York, (intelligible), out of Chicago?

Cavid Frost;

J
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Abble Hofftean:

David Frost;

Abble Roff&an:

David Frost:

Abble Hoffman:

They would not have to Indiilge in that
dirty word called "work*'. Ve demand
equal unemployment.

Well thats strange. How come you are not
working now, you love it so much?

We don't think that people ought to work,
no.,, that doesn't mean they shouldn»t
struggle to do what they believe in, but
you see this is a Protestant ethic which
would combine with the rise of capitalism,
because all of the people, like the ones
that moaned, think that well people only
do things you know if they are threatened
if they're kept in slavery if they are
told they won't get into heaven if you don't
buy life insurance, keep your money in
the bank, ve don't think that. People
arc going to say whose going to pick up
the garbage, you see but we don't see
the problem that way. Kobody says to a
poet how are you going to write the poems
man if you don't get any money. I mean
you don't say to a doctor what are you
going to keep doing your work for if you

.

don't know or if you are not guaranteed
a life insurance policy for the rest of
your life. People really like what they
do, and we plan to destroy work and turn
everyone into an artist literally.

And who would pick up the garbage in fact?

Well there are a lot of answers for that
whose going to pick up the garbage. You,
the moaner, that guy, the skeptic, the
Skeptics will pick up the garbage.

David Frost: Well, will you tell them tc or will they
do it themselves?
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Abble Hoffman:

Savld Frost:

well they'll thtnx that its fundamentally
Important, bo they'll do it. So they'll
recognize things as garbage » see w
recognize a lot of things as garbage such
as nuclear weapons are garbage.

Veil if your going to carry on

(Station Break)

(Audience Questions)
i»

Unknown male:

Abbie Hofftnan:

David Frost:

Abbie Rofftoan:

Qtiknown male;

I was Just wondering, you abolish, what
are we going to do go into a state of
suspended animation? Without sleep, not
eat because noboby you know, .it wouldn't
work*

Well I don't work, and I (unintelligible)

Tou should have gone (unintelligible)

I would Jiave filled them in.

I wouldn't have let them collect garbage!

(Applause)

Abbie Hofftaian:

David Frost:

Thats cool. Vhat was the question?

The gentleman that's up here asked how
are we going to live if those men work?
Vhat are we going to do?

. 10 -
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Abble Rofftsan:

David Frost;

Abble Hoffman:

David Frost:

Vnlmown female:

Abble Hofftean:

Unloaown female:.

Abble HofAnan:

We're going to live, I mean I know
loads of people that manage to stay awaKe
20 hours a day and keep busy without
regarding what they are doing as work.

Doing what sort of thing?

Oh, they're doing what they want to do.
When you do what you want to do when you
en;|oy It, Its not work. I donH see
where Its so complicated; but you see
what you do....you see you have that as
a vision...you have Utopia, heaven as
a vision and you create a society so
that It creates more leisure time
Oh, It don't make sense honey? Ask your
deiughter, she'll explain It tu you.
If she don't explain It to you she'lx
cut your throat, then you'll learn I

Well, lets Just ask one more questxon
could you put your hand up please?
The jiady in the second row.

Where did you worK to get the money
for the Jacket you have on?

I stole this Jacket: Stealing Is just a
process of re-distributing wealth. We
consider that property is already theft,
just In the same way as capitalism already
is violence. The Jacket is really kind
of funny, except in an airport when you
go into the bathroom...! haven't figured
that out, but I have most of this down
pat. It was fun to have In the Jail
with me, it reminded me of my hair.

They should have kept you there J

Toixr right:, they should have kept me
there. How many people here are from
New York, put you hands up. Are you
from Chicago?

- 11
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Abbott Howard Hofftnan

David Frost:

Abbie Rofltean:

David Frost:

Unknovn fenale:

Abble Hoff&an:

UnlEnom female:

Abble Hoffman:

David Frost:

OtoXnoim aiale:

Abble Hofftaan:

Vho else had a question?

Tou know two women on the Jury felt that
we should have been shot In the streets
of Chicago.

Yes, yes you voted for President Agnew.

Lady In the front?

If nobody works, whose to teach the
young ones?

Teachers like what they do, and doctors
like what they do and there won't be any
sick people • There ain't going to be
any sick people, because there will be
free medical care for everybody.

Tou see, yeah honey, I was in a prison a

year ago and I got hepatitis in Washington,
1 was sick in New York but its ashame to
get into a hospital in Hew York, if they
the doctors, want to keep me in It costs

$3500 bucks, now I don't think thats a
very good system.

(unintelligible) to take care of hia?

A brother and sister*

Gentleman in the back there?

How do you think that the trial will
affect Judge Hofftaan'a future?

Well, we.... a few days -.go, one of the
projects that we are involved in since
we are prevented by the government by
giving seditious speeches, we plan to

make a seditious movie about the trial*

Jerry Rubin and myself and Nick Ray
who is rebel without a cause, teamed up

and we are going to direct a movie called

the "Conspiracy^ about the trial and we
offered Julius Hoffman $100,000 to play
himself. And we are going to make that
movie here in New Ycrk.

- 12 -
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tftiknom male:

Abble Hofftean:

David Frost:

Abble Hoffknan;

Vnknowi female:

Abble Hofftnan:

Vnknoim male:

Abble Hofftian:

David Frost:

trnknown male:

Abble HofADan:

Unknown male:

If you don't like money how are you
going to make a movie?

The people are going to play a certain
niunber of riots i

Well, what are you going to do with the
money you are going to get tonight?

I'll think 1*11 get stoned a little bit,
and I think that I will give most of it
to the panther 21 trial that I have come
to work on.

Throw him off I
^

Hey, David your familiar with it, you
understand it, why don't we do it all
at once!

Vhat would you say, kill them!

Who is the killing chorus over there?
Tou can kill them, you can tar and feather
them, you can spurn them,.. -its a real
America I Why not I'm a gook from Vietnam,
I'm a gook nigger, I'm a hippie nigger
too, why don't you come and kill me!

Let's take the mike over here shall we?
This gentleman here?

Do you know what a gook is Mr, Hofftnan?

He's white Just like you and he bleeds
Just the same way.

Your welcomed to try man, you better have
a good brown belt.

I don't need one.

- 13
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Abbott Howard Roff&an

o

Abble Hoffinan:

Unknown nale:

Abbie Roffinan:

Sit down, sit down.

I have about six hours..*.

Sit down, sit dovm, I'm the violent one.

You just heard from the younger generation

I

Bavld Frost:

Abble Rofftaan:

lyavld Frost:

Abble Hoffman:

(Station break)

Welcome back to the little theatre In
New York. Now tell me you talk about
heaven on earth and so on, how do you
feel about the fact that wherever you
go you seem to cause a great deal of
very, very violent emotion. I mean people
criticize the speeches that divide the
country. You appear to divide people,
how do you justify to that?

Well, I do... how do I Justify In dividing
people?

How do you justify

I'm a flower child, I don't understand
the (unintelligible) or devices. 1
don*t know that people hold me responsible
for what is happening in America. I
hold people like you David, I hold people
like you, I hold people like . . . .many of

the people that they themselves woiild

consider people who are not acting in

the best interest of the country, namely
the liberal establishment. Papers like
the New York Times, places like Harvard
University, papers that think that
institutions in America that think they
have a comer on the truth, that they
understand everything, all the news thats

fit to print and all that jolly stuff.

- 14 -
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Ho, I don*t feel any particular hatred
towards these ©eoole that boo and yell
their heads and say Kill him^-.thats not
true that I don't hate you? I do
have a lot of hate I mean they're four
letter words.

Unknown male:

Abble Hoffman:

UnloAown male:

Abbie Hoffman:

Unknown male:

Abble Hoffman :

Abble Hoffman:

Unknown male:

Unknown male:

Abble Hoffman:

Tou call yourself a flower child, I
wouldn't use four letter words like you
use.

I mean a fly trap.^

Because you applied that to the whole
audience, that's not fair.

Well.

Well Just apply it to those uh*.».
you applied it before and you applied it
to the whole audience.

The only difference is that you can say
kill me, you know kill him and you aren't
going to get five years in prison for it*

I can say kill you or you can like kill
the umpire you know figuratively and I
already got the five years In prison for
it.

What do you mean, what do you think we
were found guilty of? Honey, what do you
think the trial was about?

Tou were found guilty and you still

If you were in court the way you are tonight
you deserve everything you got, and morel

That's unbelievable. There's my sister
down there. We live together, the
revolution is one big incestuous orgy. And
she uh««.when I was sentenced she got up

- 15
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David ?ro8t:

Abbie Hoffman:

David Frost:

Abbie Hoffman:

David Froat:

and said Ve'll dance on your grave Julie"
to Judge Julie, and... wait a second.
that's okay you can interrupt but I
didn't get to finish.. .but the Judge later
said when he denied permiasion for any of
our family to sit in, he said that "one
young lady threatened to kill me". You
see you've got to understand the difference
in that kind of language, I mean was that
a threat I don't know, it was symbolic it
was poetry. I have a book here, the book
was a key evidence (a book that I wrote
here in America) used against me to send
me to prison. A book! A book that I
wrote and published. Two television
interviews like this was used to send me
to prison. That's right. Well thats
true, its always easy to believe in free
speech when you have people come on that
like don't raise any controversial issues.
Its easy to have it that way. Thats what
America always had anybody who has said
anything has always been shot or put in
prison.

Is there anywhere in the world which
approaches the ideal society that you
would like to see? I mean is there any-
where you can quote us an example?

Well, frankly I don't see one because I
don't see any country having the technology
that this countiy has and the Importance
and the relevance of that technology in
terms of developing revolution, a post
scarcity economy. But I do see the spirit
in Cuba.

If you had to pick one

I would like to but 1 travel first class
if you give me the money.

Okay, okay we got the message there!
Do you have a hero?

. 16 -
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Abbie Hofftean:

'Javid Frost:

Abble HofAnan:

Davxd Frost:

Abbie Hoffman:

David Frost:

Abbie Hofftian:

Audience

:

Well, I liKe the Karx*s brothers, all
of them, including Tal. I like them.
I think that the revolution that we
are talking about Is about American as
hamburger, the only difference is that
It has more meat. But my hero ranges
from W.C. Fields to Che Guevara and
Lennle Burce is tough.

People say....

I jilKe everyone whose for freedom yeah.

But, although you keep saying its going
to be heaven for everyone. It does seem
as though you yourself like the idea of
being part of a small minority and against
them. Do you wish that everybody was on
your side or wouldn't you then be absolutely
miserable if everyone agreed with you?
I mean it seems to me that you encourage
the minority feeling,

Vhat are those questions there? You
ask me if I enjoy what I am doing?

No, I^m asking you if what you said
that this could be heaven that this is
an American revolution that you want to
lead, could it be heaven for everybody
else on earth and so on. You very
deliberately seem to some how to exclude
most people.

No I don't. You don't understand that.
I mean you were speaking from a very
controlled environment to an audience
to which young people and black people
are excluded. I wouldn't say they're
excluded, but its not within their culture.

Mo« no
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Abbie HcfAsaR:

David FroBt:

Abble Hofftnan:

Pavid Frost:

Unknown female:

What do you mean no, what do you mean?
I watch television all the time I know
these shows. Do you think young people
watch Ozzie and Harriet? Jackie Gleason?
I mean what is on television? The only
thing that is interesting to young people
is the news^ because,

You're not speaking to a young audience^
its got black people and so on.

Hot that many I don't think* Just try
to understand a bit what I am saying.

The lady in the fourth row?

Mr. Hoffman I would be interested...

Abbie Hoffman: Abbie.

Unknown female: to know, . .excuse me Abbie ...1 would be
interested to know once you have Utopia
what are you going to do with people
who don't agree witn you?

Abbie Hoffman: Uto..okay. ..I think that 1 woiad believe
in a decentralized government decision
making, I mean if the (unintelligible)
want to control Texas you see, go do it.
You see I have never met discussions like
this and audience like this, people that
like their work. You see if I talked to
somebody individually they could mean
that the boss is a drag, its miserable,
conditions are rotten, I don't get enou^
bread and I don't have enough time to do

* what I want to do, thqrtenot happy. You
see only a group therapy kind of drama
like this that they have to come out and
say alot.

. IB -



Abbott Howard Hoffttan

David Froat:

Abble Hoffman:

David Frost:

Unknown male:

Abble Hoffman:

David Frost:

Abble Hoffman:

David Frost:

Vtll, how ouch. • •

•

I think that they would have a good time.

Tou think that everybody would have a
good tine?

What would they do all day? Do you
think that they would be happy at doing
nothing all day long? For the rest of
their lives?

Well, they would eat> they would create
art, they would have a relationship for
what you call work as if it were art.
They would say that it was a part of them,
it. was a part of expression of themselves
as creative human beings. You see work
is something. . ,1 got to do work, I don't
do work I am going to fall out of society
I'm going to be called evil, dirty to be
out on the street which is about the
dirtiest place in America to be right now,
because its all ecK on the streets! All
of middle class white America is in doors
somewhere hiding in the closet you know
while the kids are out in the streets so
you know you have to refoana your attitude
towards work. I mean that will happen
anyway. You just talk to your grandfather
you know he'll say that you are Just goofing
off all day because he worked 60 to JO
a day*

How much in the next few years do you
think you'll end up (unintelligible) in
Jail?

A week.*, sorry David

How many of the next few years do you
think you*11 be spending In Jail?



ardAbbott Howard Hofftaan

Abbie Hofftaan;

Unknown female:

Abble Hofftaian:

David Frost:

Abbie Hofftaan:

If you mean by your concept physical
prison, probably quite a bit, I just
view most of America as a prison*

Why donH you get out?

I am trying to do that and I encourage all
young people to engage in jail breaks
especially those who are in high schools
because they are the ultimate prison in
America.

What about that light phrase.... or what
does the phrase law and order mean to you?

Its synonymous because law as I see it
means tyranny, and it means. • .like you
have law to maintain order and the order
is defined by the people in charge. I've
been arrested in the last... since the
Democratic Convention I've had eleven
arrests. I^ve been arrested for not fasten-
ing »y seat belt on a plane, for possession
of a huge gun collection right next door
to a police station, in a room taaz I
don't even know and was never in, \ih for
wearing a shirt that looked like the
American flag although my partner Jerry
Rubin has a shirt made out of the Viet
Cong flag and he wasn't arrested. What
is this.. ..a Commie country arresting
a guy with the Americitn flag and you don't
take me! That's when we went up (unintelligib
I've been put on trial for the books that

I have written, speeches that I have given,
I was once arrested in Mississippi for going
through a red light in a town where there
wasn't a red light in the whole town. And
I was beaten for seven hours in Mississippi.
The Sheriff said "Well boy, you'll have to
get your vision checked if you don't think
we have red lights in this town". And I
soon cane to learn that Mississippi was
all of America and law is used that way*
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Abbott Howard Hoff&an

Lennle Bruce who I consider to be a
great man and a great revolutionary he
was killed by an American war. Lennie
Bruce said that in the halls of justice
in America the only Justice is in the
hall. And I relate to it that way.

David Frost: Do you think that there is any evidence
coming back to your heavm pointy looking
at.... you've written about Woodstock
and about the amazing phenomenon that
was. But then again there was that
Rolling Stone concert in Capacorna with
the Hells Angels and all the rock, was
there any evidence to suggest that your
world would be heaven?

Abbie Hofftaan: No, no. There's a spiritual and emotional
feeling but I would hate people to
consider the evidence because if they
considered the evidence they would be
doing what the prosecutor in our case
and the Judge told tl;i jury to do \/hich
in fact can't be done. I mean here was
a trial for example in which. . •perhaps
it was a case of rationality versus
emotionality and that kind of debt
(unintelligible) versus life process
as sure as Bobby Seale a black man who
is demanding the right to be defended by
a lawyer of his choice whose got the right
to defend himself which is a fundamental
right in this system of law and so demanding
this right the Judge eventually tied and
chained him in the courtroom and when he
did this and the jury came back in he said
"Oh don't regard anything you see ladies
and gentlemen, just the evidence of the
case, just consider the evidence". For
five and half months of this trial they
weren't to consider how he looked, they
weren't to consider any of our attitudes
or the attitudes towards Mayor Daly or

-21 -



Abbott Howard HofA&an

David Frost:

ITnknovn male:
'

Abble EofAnan:

David Frost:

Abbie Hofnaan:

Unknown male:

Abble Hofftoan:

Unlcnown male:

Abble Hofftnan:

Unknown male:

^Abble Hofftoan:

Vietnam or racism In America or young
people or pot, all they considered was

the evidence. And none of thea did it

noneof them did it because it can't be

done. I don*t think that people should

consider the evidence ever, they should

just look into their hearts and conscience

and do their thing.

The gentleman in the front row? Do you

want to ask yourquestlon?

How do you think the Judge should have

acted according to^your behavior in
court?

Well, I think he should have done what

he did because thats what we told him
to do. We picked the Judge

J

What do you mean?

Well, because if we had a more liberal

type Judge you see you could give him the

law and give him the case stacked against

us uh..,we would have been found guilty

and people wouldn't have been outraged.

That why.

Is It not true that you harassed the Judge?

No

You did not harass the Judge?

Ho

Did you call the Judge names?

Yes

- 22 -



Abbott Howard Hofftean

TJnIciiovn inale:

Abbie Hoffaan;

David Frost:

Abbie Hofftaan:

Uziknoim male:

Abbie Hoffban:

Onimoim male:

Abbie Hoffman:

How should have the Judge reacted towards
you?

The Judge called us names. The Judge
said ••••well there is a transcript
coming out and it is an edited version,
called "Tales of Hoffman** and there are
a number of books by me, there *8 the movie
you von*t believe what the Judge did J The
Judge would say things in front of the
Jury for example "Mr* Kunstler you* re
from New York you woiadn't xmderstand the
way we do things here in Chicago**. He
always made a point of that in front of
the jury» He would say "Why don't you
carry on the defense if you call it that',
things like that. No we harassed the
Judge, you!re right •..we gave him five
years in prison, yoxlie right.

Might it.,..

The Judge is a millionaire we cave...we
sentenced him to die in the Drakes Tower
Hotel. He eats $500 plate dinners for
fund raising events.

Abbie, are we inclined to believe that
the Judge called you derogatory names
before you called him derogatory names?

X mean the first day...

Are you saying that he called you
derogatory names first?

On the opening day of the trial... it
was picking a J\iry, it was much like
people like yourself, 1500 people all
spread out...you weren't allowed to
ask them questions, our lawyers weren't
allowed, the Judge aeked them if they
could be fair, at that a part of the
audience got up and walked out. They
said they walked out because they heard
them read the indictment and it sounded
like we were already jpailty. A black
man raised his hand and said **I don't
know if I can be fair because my wife

23 -



Abbott 'Howard Hofftaan

David Frost:

Unknown male:

David Frost:

Abbie Hoffkaan:

Unknown male:

Abbie Hofftaan:

Unknown male:

Abbie Hoftean:

Unknown male:

.Abbie Hoffman:

David Frost:

worked for Mr. Poran the prosecutor
about six years ago" and the Judge
leaned over and said ''Oh was she a
domestic*'? You don*t understand but
the black people do.

The last question?

I don't think that this country is all
that bad because in any other country
you wouldn't get away with what you are
doing on television of speaking your
nind.

That gentleman's remark is one hundred
per cent true.

No I don't think thats true at all, I
Just got five years for being on television,
what the hell are you talking about?
You made up that myth because you were
taught that in hi^ school, that we have
freedom of speech in this country.

Its off the top of my head mister.

I'll tell you what freedom of speech is.
I'll go down to a high school here in New
York to talk, you want to see 50O cops
show up?

This is Just a discussion, what are you
getting mad about?

Ve can see young people.. ..I think that
young people ought to respect the same
kind of anger when they hear that kind
of pablum pushed outi

You're criticizing it one hundred per cent.

Yeah, I Just came out of prison and my
head was shaved and given speeches, thats
why I have persecution ccaaplexes. I don't
think you could because you live in the
suburbs and you make $25,000 a year and
you're white.

We'll take a break there, thank you
Abbie Hoff)aan and thank you to all of
our audience for Joining in.

- 24 -



Abbott Howard Hoffman

A characterization of the Black Panther
Party is attached hereto*

advised on March 24, 1970, that Group W
IHgEouse Television, 240 VJest A4th Street, Hew York

City, which organization owns and produces the David Frost
Show, on March 2, 1970, contracted with Abbie Hoffman
^o appear on the David Frost show for $265.00-

. 25 -



Abbott Hi^Wafd Hofftnanra Hoffaan

APPEKDIX

BLACK PAKTHER PARTY
Also Known As
Black Panther Pftrty for Self*Defense

According to its official newspaper, the Black
Panther Party (BPP) was started during December. 1966, in
Oakland, California, to organize black people so they can
take control of the life, politics and the destiny of the
black community. It was organized by BOBBY SEALE, BPP
Chairman, and HUEY P. NEWTON, BPP Minister of Defense,
NEWTON was sentenced in 1968 to serve 2 to 15 years after
being convicted of manslaughter in connection with the
killing of an Oakland police officer.

The official newspaper, ''The Black Panther", which
further describes Itself as the "Black Community News Service",
states that the BPP advocates the use of guns and guerrilla
tactics in its revolutionary program to end oppression of the
black people. Residents of the black community are urged to
arm themselves against the police who are consistently
referred to in the publication as "pigs" who should be Icilled.

"The Black Panther" issue of September 7, 1968,
contains an editorial by BPP Minister of Education, GEORGE
HASON XURRAY, which ends with the following:

"Black men. Black people, colored persons of
America, revolt everywhere! Arm yourselves. The only culture
worth keeping is a revolutionary culture. Change. Freedom
everywhere. Dynamite I Black Power. Use the gun. Kill the
pigs everywhere."

Included in the introduction to an article appearing
in the October 5, 1968, edition of "The Black Panther" is the.

statement t "...we will not dissent from American Government.
We will overthrow it."

Issues of "The Black Panther" regularly contain
quotations from the writings of Chairman MAO Tse-tung of the
People*8 Republic of China and feature MAO's statement that
"political power grows out of the barrel of a gun."

The national headquarters of the BPP is located at

3106 Shattuck Avenue, Berkeley, California. Branches have been
established at various locations throughout the United States.
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riri3 a speech by A b b i e I-Iof f -nan

before the student body of the- University at 12:00 noon
on March I8, 19?0, in the j^^mnusium of the University
Iccatea at- 9^ Scr;Gnnerhorn Street^ Brooiayn, NY.

on iiarc'h ib, Abbi^iorfrnan spoke before approxiiuatriy
600 jDcribern of the iitudent body in the eyj^^^^^siuni of St.

John's University, Brooklyn Center, 96 Schermerhorn Street,
BrooKlyn, KY, fro~ 11:^^5 p.m^to 1:00 p.m.

^^^^ Abbie Hoffman in his
renarks spo)?^Tiain^^n the "Chicago Seven" trial and the
outdated court system. Ke also gave his general viev.'s on

religion and the deceaant society in America, He did not

advocate eny violence during his speech and no incidents or

arrests occurred.

This document contains neither recommendations nor
conclusions of the Federal Bureau of Investigation
(FBI) . It is the property of the FBI and is loaned
to your agency; It and its contents are not to be
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Abbott Hoy-ird llorfmeii

Itaat Abbie. Hoffman
said that any lees that he Teceived would go to the
appeal fund for the "Chicago Seven", which will cost
approximately $300,000,

that no fcdmlscion
was charged to" the students on tlils occasion, although
a fee was paid to Abbie Hoffman for his appearance,

^hat in answer to inquiries
from stude!lU.l/ ^-IMII^i Hoi'inon stat.W^thi^t donBtione could be
turned over to him after the meeting but that it v;£:S not
revealed hovv much v;as donated in response to this appeal,

^|||||[|||||||||[||||||||BHHV^
speech, a question and answer period follov.'ed during vjhich

Hoffr.an parried questions put to him by some of the studet^ts

present

•

Attached hereto is an article appearing in a

publication concerning Abbie Hoffirian's appearance at St.

John's University, Brooklyn, NY> on March 18, 1970, The
article captioned, "Abbie, VJith Quip and Jest, v:ov;s Crowd
at St. John's" appeared in the March 19, 1970, i£>sue of
the "Daily Kev:s", a New York City daily nev/spaper.
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XC 100-13574

On April 1970,VHHHHIHHHP
Kansas Veslyan Universltyi Salloai Kansas, advised that
subject has been invited to speak on April 9, 1970, 8:00 P«U*
Kansas Veslyan University, Salina, KansasT'lo'the SAMS
Chapel on campus« Subject «as invited and sponsored by
the Student Council. However, there has been no contract
signed to date, and the Student Council representatives
are uncertain as to whether the contract will be signed*

If subject appears at KD to speak, coverage of
bis speech wVkX be made by taping his speech, which will
be handled by established sources at Ka« UACB. no physical
surveillance of HOEPFMAN will be made, and in view of
fact speech is scheduled to be made on campus, UA<^, no
Bureau personnel will be present at the speech*

CHICAGO DIVISION:

AT CHICAGO, ILLINOIS:

Will immediately advise whether subject has
obtained permission and notified S« Marshal of the
above described travel, and if so, itinerary*

NSV YOBK DIVISION:

AT NSW YOBK CITV, NEW YORK:

Will immediately advise whether subject is con-
templating above described travel.

KANSAS CITY DIVISION:

AT LAWRSNGS, KANSAS:

Will follow this matter, and if subject arrives
for speech, will handle*

AT SALINA, KANSAS:

Will follow this matter and handle appropriately.
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PLAC^XT

*1 TELETYPE URGENT

j..^ - -i>CLASSlFI£D 1- UAF^^^^
23fc!;/IUNICATIONS SK^p^TO: SAC, KANSAS CITY

raOM: DIRECTOR, FBI a7«-3*)—

ABBOTT HOWARD HOFFMAN, AKA, ARU TELETyPE

•re KANSAS Cmr AIRTEL TO DIRECTOR APRIL TWO LAST

CAPTIONED "ABBOTT HOWARD HOFFMAN, AKA, 8M-ANA(KEY

ACTIVIST); ARL (PRINCIPAL SUBJECT}", COPIES TO CHICAGO.

IF HOFFMAN'S SPEECHES SCHEDULED FOR APRIL EIGHT IffiXT

AT UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS AND APRIL NINE NEXT AT KANSAS

WESLEYyW UNIVERSITY ARE OPEN TO THE PUBUC, AGENT COVERAGE

SHOULD bI PROVTOED IF POSSIBUE. UTIUZWO CONCEALED.RECORDERS

IF FULL SECURITY CAN BE ASSURED, W ACCORDANCE WITH INSTRUCTIONS

IN BUAIRTEL DATED MARCH FIVE LAST TO ALL CONTINBNTAIi OFFICES

AND SAN JUAN CAPTIONED "DAVID TYRE DELUNGER, AKA, ET hh,

ARL - CONSPIRACY (TRAVEL OF DEFENDANTS).'*
'

SUBMIT RESULTO UNDER ARL CAPTION IN ACCORDANCJ WTTB

ITRUCTIONS IN CHICAGO LETTER TO DIRECTOR MARCH TOIOTTONB

LAST, COPES TO ALL CONTINENTAL OFFICES AND SAN JUA^UNDER

8 \ SvHll'ifi
el

>1

onrad y^

Room
time* __

UMLROOmCD TELETTrt CiMItI

TWO
LB:



TELETYPE TO SAC, KANSAS CiTi

RE: ABBOTT HOWABDTOFFMAN

ABOVE DELUNGER CAPTION,

AIRMAIL COPY BEING SENT TO CHICAGO.

NOTE:

We are covering public statements of Chicago ARL defendants

and two defense attorneys In accordance with specific request of USA
and Department Captioned subject Is Included among Chicago defendants.

Kansas City advised Hoffman Is scheduled to speak on above

dates at Indicated colleges; incoming states that Bureau personnel will

not be present at speech scheduled for Kansas University in view of the

fact that speech Is to be made on campus; no mention made of plans for

coverage of speech at Kansas Wesleyan. Requested coverage is to be

afforded to public statements even though such statements may be made

on campus. .
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OashAtRice
Follows Talk

By Hoffman
^HOUSTON, AprU 12 (AP>-
After/TStening to « ipwcb by
Abbie^offman »l « nlght-

ciuU, AB^ul Too persons went

to Rice University late tonight

where « group of students

was occupying a building in

protest over a ban -on Hoff-

man's appearance on campus.

Fist fightj broke out «t the

campus, and Houston police

were reported en route there.

Some of the nightclub

crowd forced themselves Into

the buUding as some of the

protesting students decided to

leave. Witnesses said the

occupying force numbered
•bout 50. -
The nightclub crowd had

been listening to a spee* by

Koifman, a Cbie«go 7 defead-

ant, when it was reposed at

the club that the students

would be moved from, the

building.

"Let's go help them!" some-

body yelled.

Hoffman smiled from the

stage, looked over his audi-

ence and said. "Do it!**

Students occupied the build-

ing Saturday shortly before

Hoffman arrived in Houston.

The students said they would
•tay UDtil the college admin-
istration granted them the

right to Invite «pe«k«n .they

chose to the campus.
Earlier, at a x«Uy in Her.

mann Park. Hoffman charged
that because tbe United SUtes
is "losing the Vietnam war, it

ik turning to fascism at home

/^IterWalters

Mohr
Bi sho^

Callahan.

Conrad ^
feli

Gale —
I

l^'

Rosen" 1 ,

Sullivan r ^

Tavel f

Soyars

Tele. Room .

Holmes
Gandy

AU
IS.

DATE-/

The WasfaingtOD Post
Times Herald

The Washington Daily News
The Evening Star (Washington) _
The Sunday Star (Washington)

Daily News (New Yoric>

Sunday News (New Yoik)

New YoA Post

The New York Tiaies

.

The Sun (Baltiiaore) —
The Daily World

The New Leader

The Wall Street Journal .

The National Observer _
People's World .

Bxaninar (Washington)

.

Date .
APR131J

NOT RECORCW

^fi r^eR 22 1970 >
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TO DIiy2<^0R AND CHICAGO

FROM Denver (i76-52> ip
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1 Mr.
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^ Te\e. r>oom-.

ASBOT H . HOFFWAH , AKA . ARV, . 00 CG

RE DN AlBTEL APRIt FOUR, SEVENTY.

SUBJECT SAVE SPEECH AT COLORADO STATE UKIVERSlTY <CSU),

FORT COLLINS, COLORADO, EIGHT P.M., APRIL SEVEN LAST

\ BEFORE ESTIMATED CROWD OF FIFTEEN HUNDRED. IN WHICH SPEECH WAS^^

'extremely obscene AND PROVOCATIVE . C-^

^MEDIATELY FOLLOWING SPEECH A FIRE OCCURRED AT ADJACENT CSU

VETERINARY SCHOOL WHERE A HAYSTACK AND AN ADJOINING BUILDING SUFFERED

MINOR DAMAGE BEFORE EXTINGUISHED .

SPEECH RECORDED BY ND RECORDING WILL BE

*o*MenoToTTrtM UTI I BE FORWARDED CHICAGO •

WADE AVftXI-R»»-E. lu rox* * iakw*»^-.»** * —

„ .u.^ Cj^-^ im.

^ fp "-t ' - '-i-^ "

—
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3
OA I : , i-t-tz^ss ihfuii/MTo: SAC. Denver tt'J6-52)

From: Director, FBI /

/^''^ /-^BOTT H. HOFFMAH AKA
iUfeL. OO: CHICAGO

B« Denver teletype to Director and Chicago dated 4/^/70.

Your conunvmlcattott eettlng out the transcrlptloa ot the

recordinz ol Hottman'* apeech and other necessary informaUon should

SSSKS facts reading the iire which «^

« weU as infornutkm regarding any f*^ervtotence whichr^yM
occurred which would appear to be related to the speech. Avauawe

SSSS^wnc^ilng original of the lire should be Included.

1>SAC, Chicago Onformation)

NOTE:

Retel advised that subject, one of the Chicago a^t^^^Uaw^^^^

defendants whose public statements we
^^^^^^^^^^ a

speech at Cplorado State University!oncthe evening of 4/7/70 axter wnicn a

fire occurred at an adjacent University building.
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UNITED STATt . 'C^ERNMENT j ^

Memoraudum

6/18/71
INTERNAL SECURmf DIVISIOH Attn* Mr. ELDON HAWKEY

TO. : Assistant At ;orney General date:

FROM : Director, FBt

SUBJECT: j^^y^ HOWARD HOPSMAM

linr: .

DAiL
Reference is made to memorandum dated ^/yi;/?!

(your file )

.

There it enclosed one copy of the report of Special
Agent -

-

• dated
\

at
.

.

A, I I
This covers the preliminary investigation and

no further action concerning a full Investigation will be taken

by this Bureau unless the Department so directs.

B. \ I The investigation Is continuing and you will
be furnished copies of reports as they are received.

P* investigation requested by you has now

been completed, tnless advised to the contrary no further in-

quiries will be made by this Bureau.

I
I
Pursuant to instructions issued by the Depart-

ment, no investigation will be conducted in this matter unless
specifically directed by the Department.

/ /(^
' / "

1 I Please advise whether you desire any further in-

vestleation.

I
I This is submitted for your inforraaJbion a^^^f>u *

will be advised of further demelx)pments. ^
er deme^pmen

* ^» fyol Th\Q}XSjM//j3j^^f^for your information and no
further investigation wll^T^conducted unless specifically re-
quested by the Department.

H. I 1 This covers the receipt of a complaint and no
further action vTll be taken by this Bureau unless the Department
so directs, Hotet The televlslcm station referred to In the menoran

>t ^ (dated 5/15(/71 at Chicago) enclosed with referenced
Enc • xfc 'O^-Keworaniluin should be HLS TV jrather than WBBM TV.

54M 1971 ^
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